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lRote6 of the UMeek.b
IN the Reformed Church of France the majority of

the consistories which a few years ago were sceptical
Or indifferent have become evangelical. The Sunday
school work bas greatly increased, and the interest in
it is steadily growing. The Churches which formerly
were served by ministers of lax orthodoxy-for the
greater part are now served by evangelical pastors.
Evidence of sound conversion on the part of catechu-
Illens is now almost universally sought after, instead
of a mere formai acquiescence in the declarations of
the Confession of Faith..

IT is said, remarks an English contemporary, that
a Conmittee of the Lambeth Conference of Anglican
Bishops has reported in favnur of recognizing the
flinistry of Non-Episcopal Dissenting bodies as
V,,alid, though irregular. What wonderful condescen-
S'on 1 And what a comfort it will be to Mr. Spur-
geon, Dr. Parker, Dr. Dale and others!1 Hencefor-
Ward they wili be able to take their walks abroad
Wlithout feeling an irresistible inclination to sink into
their boots when they sec a minister whose ordination
is both vaiid and regular.

JOHN RUSKiN says:- The tenth part of the expense
Wrbich is sïcrificed in domestic vanities, if not absolu-
tely and meaninglessly lost in domestic discomforts
and incurnbrances, would, if collectively offered and
WiselY employed, build a marbie church for every town
111 ]England; such a church as it should be a joy and
a blessing even to pass near in our daily ways and
Walks , and as it would bring the light into the eyes
tg sec fromn afar, lifting, its fair heigbt above the
PuIrple crowd of humble roofs. Should these remarks
give risc to uncomfortable reflections, tbey can easily
b. allaycd by calling John Ruskin a crank and think-
Iya no more about it.

As yet there is no monument to Lord Shaftesbury
111 Westminster Abbcy. The reason of this omission
i8 because somebody is demanding a large sum of
1Ioney to allow one to be placcd there. The Dean
a01d Chapter of the Abbey gave permission; shortly
8.fter Lord Shaftesbury's deatb, for the crection of a
nmOnuinent to bis memory. His friends set to work
and got the funds. Mr. Boehm, the scuiptor, was in-
St1lcted to prepare a statue. It was ex-ýcuted, and
formnai permission was then sougbt of the Abbey
auIthorities to place it in the building. This was met
by an extortionate demand for $2,ooo, as fees, and
thOugh, after remonstrance, the Dean and Chapter re-

uced thaouto $r250, they stili left it at a pro-
hibitive figure.

A SIGN o ,f the times more pregnant of importance
bY far than the occasionai pecp of an agnostic bool
frOn bcneath an editoriai gown is the increasing
-arOunt of attention devoted by our leading dailies to
the -great religious gatherings. A notable case in
Point is the reporting of the Pan-Presbyterian Coun-
Cil by the Globe. We learn from a Canadian wbo
W"8 lately in London and wbo had exceptional oppor-
tllnities for informing himself correctly, that our own
Glob6'1, reports of the Council's proceedings were the
best tbat appeared anywhere, and probably the best
th:t will appear until the officiai report is issucd

naYmontbs hence. We fancy we should not be
fat Out of our guess if we ascribed the authorship of
the reports to a certain revcrcnd Dr. residing not a
huindred mniles from Brantford.

TEsuccess of the candidates from the B'rantford
Ladies' College at the recent matriculation in To.
!OntO, University must be exceedingly gratifying to
Its mnany patrons, .the more so as the Brantford
Ladies' College seems to, be the only one submitting
its students to this public test. It sbould be borne in

lege, tbree passing full matriculation and two being
successful in tbree subjects eacb. As soon as the
Government shahl appoint a competent examining
board in Art and Music, the students from this college
will take first rank, as they have long donc in literary
subjects. Dr. Macintyre and bis able staff are doing
an excellent work, wbich deserves recognition from al
who value a refined and liberal education.

THE Rcv. Dr. Sexton delivered a most impressive
address on Dipsomania to a large audience in the
Central Presbyterian Churcb, Hamilton, hast wcek.
The object of the meeting was to inaugurate a move-
ment for the establishment of an inebriate asylum at
Hamilton. Mr. J. Gibson, M.PP., presided, Mr. A.
Brown, M.P., the Mayor, Sherifi Mackellar and other
prominent citizens took an active part in the proceed-
ings. The conclusion reached is embodicd in 'the
following motions, which were carried unanimously :
That this meeting of the citizens of Hamilton repre-
sent to the Government of Ontario the urgent need of
providing for the care and treatment of persons whose
loss of self-control, induced by the use of stimulants,
imperil their own lives and add to the burden of the
State. That the folowing gentlemen be invited to form
tbcrnselves into a committee to collect evidence to
show the need of an inebriate asylum, and to wait upon
the Provincial Government to urge it to establish
such an institution. Committee: Mayor Doran,
Colonel Gibson, M.PP., Adam Brown, M.P., A. Mc-
Kay, M.P., Sberiff McKellar, B. E. Charlton, Alfred
Powis, George Black, Seneca Jones, Rev. Dr. Mock-
ridge, Rev. T. Geogbegan, W. C.- Barnes, J. Hamilton
Racey and Dr. Muhien. The need for sucb an insti-
tion is scîf-evident, and it is hoped that its establish-
ment will not be long delayed.

A LITTLE controversy has -been going on of late
about the inbumanity of applying the lash to a certain
class of criminals. There have been several instan-
ces recently in which flogging bas been inflicted on
wretcbes wbo have been convicted of assaulting littie
children. Some good men have bad their sensibili-
tics sbocked by the inbumanity of the punisbment.
It would certainly be disagrecable to stand by and
sec the infliction of the lash, it is not pleasant to read
grapbic reportorial discriptions of the scene, and it
must be painful in the extreme to the poor wretch wbo
by bis abominable crime, bas brougbt tbis forma of
punishmcnt down upon bimself. Suppose that some
scoundrel bas been found guilty of tbe kind of offence
for. wbich the punishment is inflicted, and is instead
sentenced merely to a term of imprisonment, what
bappens ? He bas friends and relatives. After 'the.
people have well-nigh forgotteni the circumstances of
bis crime, they send round a petition, and as notbing
is so readily signed as a petition, the signers are nu-
merous. Men in public positions use their influence
with the authorities, a mitigation of sentence follows,
and the man is set at liberty. This does not increase
the respect for law and order. The popular sense of
justice is outraged, and the ex-crimninal bas less re-
spect for the law than ever, and is confident in tbe idea
that bis friends bave only to work the oracle in order
to save bim from the punisbment he deserves. Re-
tain the lash, lay it on firmiy but dispassionateiy on
ail who make vile assaults on belpless women and littie
cbildren. When these crimes cease it will be time
enough to discontinue the use of the cat-o'-nine tails.

THE death of the Rev. John A. Chalmers, of Gra-
bamstown, South Africa, is announced. His father
was-the Ilrst Scottisb missionary in Caffraria, wbere
John Chalmers was born. He was sent to Scotland in
bis youtb, where he entered on an extensive educa-
tional course, being a graduate of Glasgow Univer-
sity. He took a fuil course in Medicine, and com-
pleted bis theological studies in the United Pres-
byterian Hall. Sbortly after'receiving license, Mr.

-Aû. 34-

For a number of years be did faithful mission work,
and subsequently accepted a caîl to the pastorate of
the Englisb congregation in Grahamstown. He vas
a man of bigh Christian character, solid acquiremeits
and marked talent. In disposition he was geniai and
kindly, and proved bimseif a warm-hearted friend. A
writer in the last number of the United Presbytériass
Magfazine truly says : The Cburch at home scarcely
realizes the wealth of noble men she bas in distant cor.
ners of the field. Mr. Chalmers was a real power in
South Africa among aIl the other Churches, wbo' re-
taincd to the hast entbusiastic attachment to bis
mother Church in Scotland. A most devoted labour-
er, be was singuiarly modest and unobtrusive ; and
while called, at a comparatively early age, to beaven'.
bigber service, bie bas left good work, well done, an&
tbe memnory of a noble, Christ-like life, wbicb yull b.
kept fresh in ioving bearts for many a day in the laid
of bis adoption, and by not a few in this countr ' vho
bad learned to know bis singular worth.

No doubt with reference to tbe rumour that Mr.
Spurgeon was about to join the Presbyterian Cburch,
the pastor of the Metropohitan Tabernacle skid lie
had himself for a loüg time been rather a nondescript
in religion. He was a Churcbman, for ho belonged
to the truc Cathohic and Apostohic Cburch # most
people tbougbt he was an Independent, and lie b.-,
believed be was ; he hoped he was a tolerabiy good
Baptist; and if he was not a Wesleyan, ho was cor-
tainly a Methodist, for hie tried as well as ho could,
to do everytbing by method. But bie was also a
Presbyterian-tbat was to say, be had in bis Churcli
elders or presbyters, and hie was inclined to think
that tbe Presbyterian form of Church-government was
as near as any to the Scriptural one. He beiieved
the real Scriptural plan was an Independent, Presby-
terian Episcopacy; and the Presbyterianism of Scot-
land seemed to be sometbing of this kind, for, wbile
there was, of course, a superabundance of Presbyter-
ianism in it, yet there was also a good deai of Inde..
pendency ; and the minister did keep bis truc place
as a pastor in the midst of bis flock. In bis Churcli
thlere was the Presbytery, consisting of the pastor,
deacons and eiders, wbo referred everytbing to the
wbole body of the Cburch, by wbom everything was
donc ; and tbis be coniidered to be a rigbt thing,
but Presbyterianism differed from it He 1mew
some ministers thought this system to be a great
nuisance, and tbey hookcd upon Church meetings as
spiritual bear-gardens, but, for bis own pàrt, h.
behieved that if a minister did not get aIl the liberty
be wanted, it was bis own fault; and this method
of referring everything to the Churcb was a'
great safeguard against domineering on the pazt,
of one man. It was also scriptural,. every Chris-
tian baving the rigbt to exorcise bis own jndg-
ment on any matter reiating to the Cburch. A Pres-
byterian cummunity did everytbing by- its pastors,
deacons and eiders, who were chosen by the whole
body, and were, therefore, representative ; but there
was notbing analogous to Cburch meetings, excepting
whcn these officers were eiected. If one Churcli
joincd with other Churches in the neigbbourhood,
the pastors and officers of those united Churches were
cailed a Presbytery or Synod, to which any 0one of
the Churches referred supposing they could not man-
age their own affairs. If, bowever, the question couid
not be satisfactorily decided by this Synod, it wo uid
bé sent tô the General Asscmbiy,, which was consti-
tuted of the representatives of ail the Free Churches
of Scotiand, both ministers and laymen. This sys-
tem certainly appcared to be rather complicatqd, anid
to be a machine having whecis vithin wheels ; but,
whetber it was from its own intrinsic excellence or
not, this form of governmený evolved a large amouat
of Christian power and of Christian effort. Off course
th-re were sorte who did not like it ;ý but ho confessedý
they had bad su mucb of isolation in the Baptist body,
aqnd suA mucb ja)-uy ofn. aother .tha -th
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Our Contributors*
ON LF-ARq'ING FR0 3 SUCCESSFUL

RIVALS.

aïr KNOXUNIAn.

Son-t sensible man bas saaid tlAat i as aawfui tui icarai
(iromn an enemy. If lcarning from an cnemy as iawIul,
surcly it is iawfui ta lcnrn frum a suçtcessful rivai.
Toc maily peuple think thaithe prulper trCatmcaiî of
a suctess<ul rival là tu Jcnuaite the nieîhods that
Icati ta is sua.-.ess. That pin bas nevCr been fuad
te work weil ta ths countzy. If ienuntiattaun ut bari
Jones would fi11 an enipty -hur.b, iiiost of the ciaapty
churchea on this ~grîanentî %ou.d have Licen fiilcd
years aga. If calling Taimage hard haines ivould
build Up a cangrcgiitun, many a tvcak, sirugglinx _.jfl.
gregatlion would soon iecome piosperous. About
the most u5tless work, on thîs foutsîcol as finin fault
wiih the rnetbnds. of gratt who arc -uflspicuousIy Suit.
cessful in doing their work.

What is truc of individuil men as aise truc of
churches. Yeats ago, ont of the must succcsbfui
ways nf blocking any movecrct in the Presbvterana
Church was tel show that the Methodast did sorte-
tbing of the kand. "Voit are becomang like the
Mlethodists," wvas a crv that the most stalwant Presby.
terian Reformer could scarceiv withstand. Whethcr.
the change proposedl was a gond tbîng in il.
self; whether, being a gond thin>g, i was wise
ta intraduce it at that time, wvere mattes of srail im-
portariSc c-impared with the awful overwheing fact
-" The Mcthodists do it."
Weil, supposing the Mlethodists do iti what ofthaî ?

Shouid the Mfethodist be allowed ta bave a monoply
of everv good way of working? They take any good
thing fromt us that they can lay their hands on. In
the mnatter of Thenlogical edlucation, the Prcsbyterian
was the pioncer Church in Canada. WVe test hun-
dreds cf men and thousands of dollars in the early
days, because the Church claang tal the theor-y cf an
educated ministry. Tbs.re is scarccly a twn or towai
ship svest of Kingston, in wbich yn cannai fin,.
Methodists who svere brought up Pre-byterians. Thr
Church had! fot ministers ta look afier these people
and tbcy were forced to "join the MNethodists." The
Methodists lest no time, because they did not educatc
their ministers as neariy ai Churches do noiv. They
sent the aid saddle bag preac.hers over aIl tLe t..un
try and scooped in or people. Years rolled by and
it became very cleat tbat every Church in Canada
must bave a Theologicai coihege. Up ta that taule
many Methndists had made a habit of ridiculang
tgçoliege made ministers." Did they oppose the es.
tablishinent cf Victoria, or any other coihege because
the Piesbyterians badl coiheges ? Did they say "acol
leges are Presbyterian conceras and we wvon't have
thern a,? Net they. They were fat too %v ibe ta talk
any sucb nonsense. They take a good thing whcn
they sc it, and the fact that the Presbyterians have
it does flot makec one straw's wurth of l.ffcrence. %Wc
shou!d treat them and ci ery othez rel.,;ouâ boai r i
exactly the saine way.

Our peoplt cati their mdn*sterb. A ûonstderable
number of the Methodist pee,éfle pte it be6onan
ta do substantially the saine th.ng. Did anyliod>
ever hear a Methodist say, "'WT would net adopt tbii
systein cf inviting preachers, the Presbyteriatis do
il ?" Na Methodisî ever sa;danything se fa..ash. la
Ilinviting " is a gond thiné, for the Methodast Cburch,
the Methodists wi!l invite, no master whcre the sys.
tem cornes from.

A few years aga thet Method;sts put légymen in sorte
cf their Church Courts. Did .rny brother say . 1,We
won7t put iaymen into the Courts, the Presbyscrtanb
have luymen In al! 'heit Courts." We never heard ci
a Methodisi that ma3c a fuel of bn"m5eIi by talking anà
that 'vay. The Ma.lthod;sts take a good thang avhen
they sec it lnd aàk ne fuoiLsh q~uestion~s about àtz.
oengin.

There is a growing desire in sevcral quarters tu in
troduce responsive rcadings anad a modafiedfiturgy int
Xbc Presbyterian Chutc.h service. fhrt q.uestion à,
coming tu the front and wili sourn have te bc dealt with.
Novi just watch and sec if onc cf the tirbi cries again5t
il is no I Oh that's Episcopalian." Wel, 4uppoee
that wcrc truc. What cf t? It ès flot truc, but sup-
posing it were, waould the tact that Episcopaiaan have

tespon .b e read.ngs andl a piayet lýo'c bc any ceason
wh'y Presbyterians aboutit nlot have thein If ihey are-
good îiîings Ici have. Sortie of us don't want elîhera
but aur -casons fer flot wanîing any change in that
direction have a better toundation than the faci that
aut neighbnurs use a praycr book.

One cf the shcrtesi and casiest ways te block any
movenient in aimost any Protestant Church, ia ta
show that thc Cathelits do soeching cf the kind.
The mnvemenî niny be quitc goed in itisaif, but if tLbt
"Critholies do it I that là enough.

The Catholics have anc practice that nobody ever
liad any difi-ulty in keeping out af Protestant
rhairches thut is tht piactite of going to piayti
iieeting before breakfast Suppnsing twa men are
s%%'inming te the shore. Ont cf thern has a fine
stroke, and will souci bc safe. The aibci is aî pour
swimmer and is in danger cf drownlng. The poor
swimmer criticizes bis campanion's stroke in ibis
ivay , lT dounit like that felaw's style, 1 would flot
adnpt il on any accetant. - don't like his mcthod."
As Le finiâhes Lis criticisni ha goes ta the battom,
white tLe ather reaches the shore in safcty. Weil, if,
itla La tter ta drawn than adopt anoîher man's stroke,
drown by ail means. Mlost people wouid be cf the
Opinion that it wvould pay better ta icdopt the success-
fut swiminer's stroke andl get tu tht short in Saitîy.

Successfail bu!siness mean cf ail kinds watch tht
methods of their rivais, and leara frra thein if they
can. Municipal men go aver te the Ameuican cities
every ye.ir, and get points about managing tLe affairs
cf our chies and towns Tht Ontaria Gaveranient
sendi aur asylum afficiais ta asyluans in the States
te sec how their splendid institutions are managead.
Tht idinisîer cf Education mnakes a tour among cdu.
cational institutions over there ta see if ha cari set
anv good h;nts on educationai work. The cbildren
of this worid are always ready ta learn a ncw thing
from anvbody who can teach it. The Church alone-
or rather vie should say sauite sections of it-rfuses ta'
adopt gond methuds because somebody cisc bas
îhacm. The people wili salon have no use for Churclies
that refuse te icarn anvthing.

PA N-PRE SB YTERIA N CO UNCIL.

rhis selemn conclave will be memaorable for the
anterest i created an the gret centre cf Epîscopacy,
alangside of the Pan-Anglican Ceuncil. 1letre were
maîrcd basbops from every quarter of the gloe)e under
ont roof, and plain, black braadcloth dîssentîng minis-
te rs, so-called, tram every cvlazed land,under another.
Questions cencernang Hagh Church, Low Church and
Broad Churcli were stualîousiy kepti n the back-
greund, whilst attention was bcang anvited tai the
nccd for aggressive work by clergy and lay members,
and the sagnal prospecive adivantages ai widely cm-
ploying deaconnesses as active auxaliaries in varacus
farms of Churcît work. <Jur interest lias more ta do
with whom ive stand as Presbyterians irn aur rela-
tons ta cach ailier under affercnt but similar ban.
ners, sance oui readers acknowhedge thz paraty of
P-resbyterianism andi is antuaienal practicabiltty as
applacti to evcry class al Society in Ctinstian or bea-
then lands.

rhe meetings, as you are awarc, were held ian
h.xeter liait, Lendon, anai were watt attended ; ofien
crcwdcd. k-oreagn delegates bat their fult share cf
duty, as 'vas raght andi proper, wvhite net a fcw promi-
nent Presbytcraanr,, north and south of -tht Tweed,
ceok part. ý au have already gîven reports of the pro-
ceedings of tias quadrennial Louracil, se that i were
arrctevant to do more at ibis laie date than attempt te
gather up a few fragments that remain as after ne-
suits. Those whose prîvalege i was ta attend the
Cuuncil meetings of Philadelphia an i88o, and ai
Belftast an 1864 would have us betieve that on those
occasions tht speakers, as a wbole, did themsclves
tiller justice, alîhougli sainte of the papers. on the
preSeut occasion wcre oi a vcry high order.

tirs. Johin Haat and Eitenwoact îPhiladelphaa), with
Prancipals Cairns andi Edwards tuhly sustaineti the
standard. Dr. Hage, ot Richmond, Varginia, alîhougli
ut adivancedi ycars, gave a mnost effective addrcss. He
toek a bepetut vaew ai the prescrit social agitation in
is relation tal tht Churcli; Las bralliant aratory was
rcfreshang and insparing. Prafessor.Elmsliec, et Lon-
don-quite a rising man-spoke on the same subîci

Lt cannai be said tisai Ameracan dehegates wcre
Lept janîli background, since more thaa half cf the

thity.Blve representat7tve (roi the Unateil States tuait
active part, andl ne-ariy ail tht Canad;ans. Besades
the noimes of Principal Macican, Dr. R. F. Burns,
Dr. William Cochrne and Princupidt Caven, th l.ay.
men were worthily rep.esented by Chacf jusice Tiay.
hor, cfbManitaba. h wrctinvadiaustta timpigivang
aimens, sinca many a"tive and anl1entîa persans d
effective wns k in thir several &palamcntS, or gave
place îo, cîhers, maguamanous1y, in the faild ai putaaa
discussion.

No& one cf the many addresses cxcited sel intc
centraversy as that ai Rev. Mlaîcus Datis, bj.D., et
Glasgow, entaîleal" The Rcsponsîbilaîy oi tht C.hurcli
icr Prescrit Day Scepiicism." If thai gentleman-s
sublett was t a it attention tu a residuum of bigotry
an certain oîthadoat pulits as accountang for the
withleding of candial enquirers fromt thetranks ut
Church met..bership , or, whalt rema.ning an the
(aid using unsanctiuned lihberty cf thought ha suc-
ceedeal an saad obieci unmistakably. Worldlancss
and incansisîcucies gcneraliy, ameng Chriïtians, %vere
severeiy commenîcai upoti as a stuinbling biai.k in the
way cf ingenucous enquirers afîci truth. UnChristiy
characters could net be expected ta do oîherwise
than greatly injure tht cause cf the Master, anal se
account for the cantempt and rejectiats of faili an tLe
pattri mnany. A suprcmt lgving povaer in living types
of Christ Himseif, an the other hand would bc cak;u.
lateal ta draw ail mca unie Man. The objections raased
by eiglit speakers in the Council, oec afier anoîher,
did net combat such points as iliese. Certain fianda.
mental doctrines were bled ta have been igiloredl or
covertly sineîed at, suci ns the fact oi manss being a
sianer-the necesssity for an atanement andl the fact of
Chnist's substitution. Dr. Marcus lieds magnirieal
the influence of gond examples in life and character,
His cîitics helal that ton atch importance wvàs plnced
on this since hisîary shows ihat there is ne infalible
goodresuit (ramn the hoiiest iives,except amongpcrsens
vaho ray bc-dtscribtd as mure iawprtssioraable than
their fellows. To others tht cross of Christ continues
ta be a rock of offence. Ont unfortunate part of ibis
centraversy was where allusions ta the Ohld Testa-
ment admitted of su much miscenception .aIse wheu
he says "Tht Church m;ghî have given a mort dis.
tinct idea nf Christianity' ar af ta blackcn the ortho
dox Churches and' exonerate perverse opponent.
Twa great weakne -gnf hunan nature seem tehabe
been iefr eut of accouai in ibis papier, viz, seif-deli,
sien in trying ta (rame eyruses for believing what one
wishes tr be true, and, taking as specimens or Chrs
tianity imperfect human examples, instead rf Cb,ài
the ont perfect model XI ;s conctivabte ihat out
siders will regard the argument nf 1%arcus D-jds
as impunging the authority cf the (bld Testa
ment, berause he reprcsented it as inferior ia its
loe ta the spirit cf tht Ne'. Testament His
abject seemeal ta Le ta indicate that beiag de
signeal for a camparativeiy infantile andl ima
turc state of society the teaching cf the Oid
Testament %vas necessamly progressive and prepara
tory ta a bigLer and'mare con'plete revehaîlon, but
not that it waç therefare superseded by il. AIready,
Lowever, Dr Dods receives many a patron;ziag riud
cf approvai fromn same scepîics wçho look upan be-
lievers in boly wy;i as tredulous senimentalists,
especiaiiy as regaras the 011d Testament. is there n.
responsibility for producing an undes:rcd effeeut by
unguarded statements ?

Principal Cairas, ef Edinburgh, weund Up thas
notable debat by giving is authur <.redit for belaci
in the integrity of canonical Sc.ripture, bath Oid andi
New Testaments, white admitng that mes i ng1n3
wouid finl it dmciýuIt ta perceive ibis. The consom-
mate abailty of thte carefuliy preparcal paper was adi--
mittai an ail hands. Whether the final rezult wîil be
to disenahant the fice thaîaker cf intilectuai cuficcat,
ot ta .ui.-ken Laodit-eans mieo a lafe Qf Io'.-ing discapie-
sLip tht fuuirc -,Y_1 disclose. hi seems an eval of oui
Jiy tha. intclIýiaI definitt*ons oz pbcnracaamentas
ico ofien î.ike the place ut huvaaag lait gavang staînuiu5,
since the religion vie profess as worse than nothiag if
àî does niait carry %rritb ilho(ty paraiy of inotive, chaad-
like humliaîy, and a bu.rni.g s-ensc uf duty %vith
abounadins çharaîy. Intclhcctuai praaae in hi£ paes-
re;ards, tht milen.iuom.

Doubtless many of yaur readers watt, secure a capy

ciýhc-JuI1 ieperts-nuw ready-anct lormi ihacr cava

estimat ot the in and thear warir- W. P. eli. iOr; c4 ara ihct A v4yrw, rgust t, t88e.
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MfODERN APOLOUERTICS.

Dr. Ed. de Pressense, Paris, ln an adairest oni the
abnve subJect nt the Prebyteriara Cnunil, sali-
Allow me tei niTer fit-st et ail te the Preshyterian
Couricil the respecifui saluctitins of the Free Evan-
geliral (7hurclieç of Franre-, mnre nnd met-e attached
te the Preqbyterlin type in i lhrentdî, and whirh
codeavour ln ther %venknpçq t<' r-ei*e lis pr;iiiples,
white tbey îry te nfT'r everlastirag C;nspel tei thelr
rauntrymcen Iliving been requet%îed te brlng hefore
you n sut.t nr Apnlngeîtrq, 1 have rhn,en (in arder
nlot te dvell cn gener%lities) oane or the pints the
moîet 6%iien attacked tea-day in chi- Christian field 1
amn anxious to answer tbis chi;er-tien, abat Cbristianity
;s but a produrt cmi the reliigions whirli bave gene be.
fore I. Great strides have been made in recent
limes in the stidv of the bistorV et the religions af the
Old WVarld. Nev nrcss bas been gaiced te the
original sources. te the sacred bocks cf tbe ancient
East. "Thre Book of the De-id I in Egypi, Greek
and Litin Épographv. the disrevery and interpreta-
tions of scuiptured hierogiyphis, ail have cantributed
e, resuscitate the great religious part of humanity.
It bas been asserted chat thesa investigations lead te
the conclusion chat Chris'ianity xas the natural out-
groivth eftihe paît. and tharitj is eaiy te discern what
il borrowed from the great dead religions, blending
aillie ane vast synthesis. Qîir na i ta point out
briefly tbe décisive objections te ibis view ai the ques-
tien, In the firsi place, lot us delcoe what we mean
by Christianity. Christianiiy la net essccîiailV eiuber
a doctrine or a Churcb or a book ; but a great fart,'
the manifestation in a persan of the lotre ai God reach.
ing oui ta save a tost world. Christianity as Jésus
Christ. This is the winess cf ils Most authentic
documents. Herean consasls lts originaiity, is essec.
liai diff erence tramt ail ibe religions eft he pait, even
the best andl puresi. It mav ex'%îbaî analogies cf
teacbang with saine af 1 hese, but there atways remains
between i and them, just the anterval wbich separateà
the adea tram is re.tlization. white the idea atself
shines out an the atinesphere af Chrastaaniîy wiîh
nev uealloyed brigbtness. le the second place, be-
tween Judaisin and te Gospel the analogies are
numerous, for tie one was the direct préparation fer
the aiher-but even between chemra tbere as scarcely
measurable distance chat separates the stage af pare-
parations traim cbat oi luitzatmects. Mareover, the in-
stitutions ai judaasm were designed for the education
cf a partacular people, andi ail chat uvas excluksavely
national and sacerdotal an theci was destiniet te dis-
appear with the accamplissbment of the work of
redempîran. Ic as impossibe, therciore, ta idenm(yr
the Judaaîmn at the deciane with primitive Christian.-
îîy. iletween the îwe rase the cross and the Aposta.
tale af bc. Paul. The more scaerîîabc study af Chras-
lîanaty an recent limes bas ccly vindacated ils oeagin-
alîîy and untmkeness to anyîbîng goang before. In
the thîrd place, thte religians cf the cieeîile werid
bave cteir dam toresnadawîing ut the religion cf Cbrist,
but tbey oty succeeded an rasîng an altar tai the
uuknawn (jud, a symbol ai once of their aspirations
aller taam who was to came anti er pawerlessness te
evolve a salvataon for therselves. le their teaching
they neyer sbook off the fetters cf Dualasin, and
altvays regardes mind and matter as inbercntly
opposed te ane alther, lttke good arnd evil. They
never rose ta tue conception af a hoiy God diàtinct
frrat Hîs creation, ibougit saine glimpses of ibis
truîh seecm ta bave been gaiced by tbear great phil.
osophers. T'hear asparations far outran ibear îraîellec.
tuai conceptions. târoping me darkness ihey sought
and craed alouti fur the unknown Goil, and tracti te
appease Hîra by thear religiaus rites, in whach sacri-
fice cccupaed the foremost place. Thé moral con-
scieusness bore is ucwavering testîmony througb ail
the ages te te reality ai evil andi the necessaîy cf
redempiion. F roti the paîhetac ptnîtential psalms
whicb r.se froa the lamns ai Chaidea down te the
choruises af Uic Greek rragedics, we catch the saine
sorrewful watt o. a burdeneti conscient.e. Hience the
attitudeofa expeciancy commun te ail religions. But
thas anward prephecy neyer tuitalied itself. le spîle
of at the burnîng debire for reparataun andl salvation
the moral decadençe went ou in te aec.ient, world.
Thus, bath the analogies wbîch i revcaled betwecn
the huaxran saut, and, Chrastiauîaîy, and by the pi.-ture
si drums et man*s abortive -efforts ta save himseif4 te
sricnce of religions as a commntary on wbat *rerual
hian cat" Testinwnunt anwzai r.auratiter Chrartiana.

The imora our conception of Chnstaanity as freed troa
the schelastîcismn cf &Il the creeds, ucd centres in thc
fact cf rédemption and in lte Persan ot the Re-
deemer ie Hie divine huinanity ; the more we recog-
nise chat no foi-muta, ne mere symbai, can conlain
tbis livingR Truth, the more shall we bc convinced of
the arigacaliiy cf Chrasîinnity as campaçeti wiih ail
antecteet religions, and, ai the saute tame, oi chat
respondmng ta tie deepest nc'eds ntl the tauan saut
whach ta the trueat ancoiagy. ln ibis paît of Apolo-
getics, as weli as in the whnie oaf eut discipline, the
important tact as not sa mu.-h demnsarating <..arsi
as sbawing forct bis influence te the lives of chais
icla acd in cbat of the Churches. Christ living in

us is the master-thought cf the Gospel, îvbcacb us
becames a living exper-ence an us.

The thiral paper an the subleci befere the Cancil,
andi dealing waîb the abave brac atila, was rcad by
the Rev. Dr. Marcu, Da>dla<Glasgow. Havang firat
laid dowai-îbe propositions chat 11scepticim as the
price wbtch eacit generation rias te pay for grotw:h an
knowiedge," and chat *1each newîiy dîsceveret ruth
demanda ta bc admitîed acta and ta be assimalaîcti ta
the body cf chat truth alrcady bctaeved," he saad chat
lhey bati happiacas and responsmiiily af living mn a
lime when the elasî powertul anti varaius soivemits
bad been applieti te relîgmous beliefs, and wben new
triitbs bat wmth uanusual rapidmty been brougbî ta
laght, se that i coulti not be wondered ai if the
Churca was sligbîly in arrears in the cbeckîng and
admission ai ibese truti. Tbe alîmeti studies, flter-
ary critaciai and hastortcal research, bad latera pur.
sued witb unprecedenîed intelligence, ardeur, and
success, and mucb bail been braugbî te light wbich
censiderably modified tbear view ai pasi times acd af
ancient documents. The Bible lay waîhin the field of
Ibis fresh lîghl, and they undersnd better what tbe
Bible was. That scepicasi sbould exasi in ibis as in
ather ages need not surprise chenal but the question for
thern; was ibis. la the Charch in any degrce respon-
sable for te preseni scepiacîsin ; and is there any
alteraticai we can make mn aur attitude ta vards i or
an out methods ef dealîng wvith it whicb may be
expected te abate ils violence and dianinisb ils exteni ?
It could net, be thougbî, be doubied chat the Churcb
mîght have gaven a more distinct idea of Cbristianity,
and oi what the truc Christian is. Net only in tbe
levier clasa et frcetbaeking jiurnals, but in ivrilers of
the culture and knowledge of the tlc Cotter
Marrisan thereý was exhibied an almosi unaccount
able ignorance af the spirit antd a;ms et Cbrisiianhty
Fat the misrepreaentations thar bail beeax made the
Church was responsable in se tar chat Il had net pro
duced a type af Cbristianaty wbich wveuld make these
mmtscencepîaens impossible. Wbai Christ Hiaiself
requtred in Has folloswers should be enough for the
Churcli ta rcq.iire. Wbat Christ required was chat
men sbauld fullow Him. He djd flot require ibein ta
acu.epi a number of prupositions about Him, but ta
provc thear belief an H.mx %~y accepîing Hîm as the
truc ruler af tbear lite. Tbey bad ne rîght te put bars
on the deors of Hts rold çvbicli He did net put. The
îafierenfia of the Chistian, chat wbicb dist;ngu:sbed
the Chrastian faith tramn every aiher terra ci opinion
or belief, wis the anc conviction chati Jesus is ai ibis
moment conscious and supreme. The qucstian wbich
separated mec auto the two greai claîses, ai Christ:aus
and sceplam was tbas-D.d Chr'st risc fram the detd 7

j(Applause.) If He did, then tbere is a spiritual
power strenger chan the migbîiest physical forces ir.
nature-a spiritual power vbhich could cempel natural
lavis ta subserve spiritual purposes. (AppIaiase' _",
Has resurrection tbev vitre put in possession et God
and immortality. But if, an the contrary, He salit lay
an Has grave an the " lene Syrian town," if death ter
manated, Hîs living ioucb witb ihis world, and if eeav
He was hclplessly scparated tram il, chéei tbe religion
of aposie-s and martyrs was ne mare, and, fer augbî
chat Cbnstiauity coutl say te tbe contrary, nature is
God, and beyond tbe limits she imposed we have ne
outleek ai ail. Secondly, the Churcit wasrespansible
for the prescrit scepîicasmi by prolucing tbe impres-
.sien chat the Bible Must cittier be accepted as
ibroughout nfillb.e or flot ai aIl. Il was the duîy et
the Church ta make it plaie that taitb in Christ was
noi boutad up wiih taith in tbe infallibiliivof Scrip-
turc. (Hcar, hear.) Trhe Charcb wus alsa respen
sable for.not bavirag yet tormnulated a doctrine cf reve-
ltan wbich cnabled inquîring -mind *s te underitacd.
rihai the Bible is, and te-accouait for aIl-its citaractzc-

isîîcs. Fiaily, tbcut generall beating and attitude ta.
iyards sceptîcs might probably beat improvement.
A3 IlIato lnng ago markcd. Il I s a pity, if one-
haif of the wurid gues mad tlarough godimness, the
acher half should go mad watb indignation ait them.Y
tCtieers and Iauglîrer.l One importnt practlcal con-
clusion mial[ certainly be gathcred by thaught(ul pair-
sans on ibis sublec-that at vas, the unbelflef witbin
the Ch.l rhi, tdîi vas maniy resp~onsable o (lac teurt-
belief outside. (epp1luse.) Wcre the memnbers of
tiie Churcbi lead.ng a supernatural làe, unbellef ln the
supernatura wuidbeç.ome impossible. <[-ear, hear.)
Were the suprerne, living, present power of Christ
mani(ested sa the .ictual superioriîy cf Hîs people toi
eantaly ways and motives, il wauld be as impossible
ta dcny the piwer as it uvas t0 dcny the power of tho
tides or the son. (Applause.) Offences carne and
s.cptacs were mnade tieily by thae worifdiness and un-
rcformed, ponr laves Gf professed belmevers. Christ's
ivards ivere very awftl-" Whoso shahi offend onc cf
the.çe huie ocs which beîaeve in Me, il %ve better
fur haut chat a iniUstone were hangcd about bis nock,
and that hc trere droîvned mn the depth of tbe sea." If
any condu~ct of theirs, or if the tenoar of their lite or in-
fitintty bc gr.îdually imprcssîng on the mind cf some
dîild or youth cai iavering persun chat there 'vas little
realty ie religion, &sa duty mure urgently pracssed
open them chan inqju.y into their conduct, and
,àtrenuotus endetvour te malte their religion more real
chan ever.

A NA VAL ECCLESIASZ7CAL A UTRORITY.

Ocean voyagers can judge for themselves whetber
the folloiving incident narrated by the Chrùirn
Leader as as rare as ai ought te bc . A captain must be
inaster mn his own shipi but his despaîismn sbauld be
tempercd by discretion. rte recent atatcry about
gamblîog on board somne transatiatic liners illustrates
taow power can be distased. li aise can be digrace.
Lally abused. A steamer has just brought frram New
Zeaiand une cf the niost notable clergymen ini that
Colony as a saloon passenger. He tvas nacrude boy,
just erdained, but had been la office forty years,
1jresided ovcr ane of the largesi churches cf the
tulony for tbîrty years, and was coming home for bis
tteaiîh. He wished to have service la the saloon ;
and, as as the usual custom, ivould have liked the ather
pa3sc.agers te loin mn it. Net only did the captain re.
tuse has permabson for the second and third class
passengers ta janthe first in worship and, when ser-
vis.e was cocducted mn the second caban, forbid chose
mni the chard ta attend-a mosi uaustral proceedingt
thougb pusstbly ivithîe bis right , but he aiso strained
bis autborîîy so far as te preclude bis vecerable-pas.
senger fram, preaching in the saloon iself. Not tbat
dictre wvas ne service at ail , for the captain did read
prayers fromn the English liturgy. But the worst is ta
,.orne, this courteous captain had the effrontery ta
îiurmz thîs clergyman chat bé might have preached
raad he ber-e an Episcopalian, but i was an English
vessel and he wzas only A Presbyterian : Such snob-
babtiness ought to be braught, ta the notice of the direc-
tors. At present we will sarnply say cbat the vesselI
as tbe Kaikoura and the clergyman none ailier titan
Dr. D. M. Stutart, af Knox Church, Dunedit-one
wh.,m ail men deligbt tu> honour ciccept a mani who is
netther a perfect. Christian net a perfect gentleman.

THiE Chrri an r ejinies ta reamn tbat an in.
fluenuial comatee represcnting the Christian organi-
zutions of Scaîland bas been farcmed te milie ar-
rangements fijr a vigorous rrissianary campaig-2 in
tbe chiet cities and towns in the nortbern kingdam
Drs. A. T Pierson, of Ph'iadelpbia, and A. J. Gordon,
ai B ;)sien, have agreed te remnain fer some, manîhs iii
Scotland ta ca-aperate îvitb representatives of varions
organizations in spreading tbe missionar spirit
tbrougbaut the land. At a great gathering beld in,
tbe Syeod Hall, Edinhurgh, an a recent Sunday evezi-
ing under the pro-sidency cf Principal Sir Williama
Mutir, these distinguisbed divines were urged te rezi-
der this.servir- and when the request was put tothe
Meeting the audience rose en mase. There cam bc
but ant opinion as te te reception witich-our-tras.
atlantic visitors wil receive in Scotland; aiad -their
appeals arc sure id stimulate sillfurtiter cbat spit cf
missionary enterprise *hicb is now more-thait evr a.
distinguiing note cf modema Christianity.
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Whst can 1 do for Tnee, à'Master?
For the field ls te verte wlde.

And catis te Thy Rcvvce acit souading
Frunt luilri un cvely saisie.

What eau 1 do for Thée, %laiter?
The queffli on 1 tala would rcpeit.

And revcrernty, pray-ettullv wasting
1 aIM hi>t 1e duiva ai tby fcet.

What may 1 dû for Thee, Mastier?7
since l'hou hast dunc ail things for mec?

In love and humilia)- bendarg
I walt to be guidea LI Thet.

WVhercver Thou leadeat, NMaster.
WVhatcvcr fhou sentilst to me,

Let ac kaow lisat my iîands ait: Jo
The woik lhat is chosca by Thee.

Mfareartl E. -Sfnrvart.

TH1E INSPIRATION OP SCRIPTURE.

DY REV. D. M. GORD~ON, B.D., 1lALlkA.

There are somne who férmn a vcry wrong conception
cf the formatton anti character of the Bible. andi who
imnagine that if it bc proveti that ane text shoulti bc
droppcd out or thit one mistake bas crept ia, the

-' hole book mxust be abandoned. Tiiey thîak afi a as
a chain, of wvhich every verse is a link, andi since a
riain is no stronger titan its weakest liîk, they con-
clude that if one ve rse be at fauir the whole volume is
discrediteti. But that is not the truc smaternent of the
case. The Bible is nmade up of sixty.six différent
books, the work cf some forty différent authors, the
whole period of production spanrnng at lcast i,Soo
ycars. These books are like so maay separate pamn.
phlets bound int one volume, andi ttiey arc ta be con-
sidered flot like the links of a chaîn, bi-; rather like
separate witnesses, gîvîng evidenr- iO us about Gcd
and man and duty and i mmortalîty. Nowa suppose
eà~at yen are dealing with sixty-six different wiinesses,
ait separate andi indepenclent; even if yeu cenld in.
peacti ont of tbem, you wili st have sixty-five to
deal wîth ; if yen couitil impeach two there weuid
stili remain sixty-four ; if yen could go on impeach-
ing theax. uatîi only onc wvas iefî, yet if the testîmony
of that oae was truc. von tyould st!l have bis trulli
te dca! with. So, in deating with the books of tht
Bible. Suppose that somne one were droppeti out, you
would still have ail the rcst te dca! %vill. For mast
of us it is enough te know that the books o! tht Olti
Testament recetveti the stamp and approvai of Christ,
andi that the books of the New Testament were wr1 t.
ten by those te whom Ht promised special guidance,
But suppose that there seemeti te bc suffi.îent evi-
dent* fer dropping eut fromn tue canon of Scripture
such a book as Esther, in whîch the name cf Gad
dees net appear (although God's providence very
plainiv appears in si), or the Song of Solomon, on the
grounti that saine critics regard it as a love lyric, or
ieme other, in whole or in part -though no reason
bas yet been gîv.-n suflicient fur se doing-5tîill, even
were tbis dont, there wonld remain ail tht resr, iaws
anti history, psalms anti praphecies, g-spels and
episties, beariag witness of tiieir inspiraion train
Goti by the way in which thcy speak te the hearts andi
werk on thetitres cf men.

Nosv, as we look through these books of the Bible,
there are varions con si dcratîons that lie on the very
surface marking off this book from any and ail
cthers. Tht late Mattflew Ar-nold woud have ns te-
gard. it simply as a part of Jewish literature; but
thougb it was first given ta the mea of anc race, si 19
a book. fer ail mankind, andi different frrnm ail ather
literature. Very marvellous.,fnr instance, is the nnity
of purpose thar runis through ail these bouks that
niake up our Bible. They were writtcn by a varieny
of authers--kings and peets, phiosopiîrs andi fisher-
metn, statesmea, shepherds andi taxgatherers -saee
luearet in tht wisdom cf Egypt, saine trained in tht
schýools of Babylon. sne reared at the fcet of Jew
iota rabbis, men writing ,, rany styles and an maay
subjects-!aw, propbecy, bistory, poetry, morais-anti
yet, though writtcn by sui-l a varie:y cf authors andi
on sncb a varietv cf subjects. and cmbracing a spart
of 1,500 yeams still as you gn thyoug1h tlhe whoie vol
une frem the first promise in Genests tu the clodapg

*vision an Patmos, yen find it trcating ;a tlue zn.in of
»ne purpose, andi peinting tean ne , îî sray
-pregresa of groiig light, the revelation unfolding

f rom bid t0 il-twer Eden and Ararat, S4nai andi and pcrhaps kcc-ncr inieile..is af Initia did the same,
Pisgah, arc peints from which yen ket giimpses of we finti Moses, ncariy ficeen centuries befere Christ,
Caivay andi Olivet Freint tht first promise dewn giving a record that our iatest hnowvledge cannet con-
tbrough the wotds of Moses andi Samuel andi Davidi tradlct ? Surely those hely mcn of aid spake as îhey
and Isainh andi their brethrcn, we arc led on te lmn were inovcti by the I-oly Ghost.
cf whnni the law andi the prepliets spoke, and cf But white there are many thouglits cf that kinti
wvhom in tlearer trtnes the npestles preacheti. Down they may wcil convinc tht devout smuaient cf sciencc
through the deliverance by the art,, the cali of Abra. and et histery that the Bible dacs bear spicciai
ham, the rescue of lurat from Egypt, tht thunders evîdenceocf tht hand of God, yct the facto on wvhicha
of Sînai, the ceremenies andi sacrifices of taiternacle St. P au! lays spý'cial stress in tht wcrds before us are
qaid temple, tht entrancc stt Canaan, the establish- tnt snch facts as these, but rathet suthl as ta iviwthimn
ment et tht kingtiom, thie <tller preaching by tht pro. te rangc cf ail taexaamine. Yon may net bc la a
phects cf God's rcdecmiîîg purpese, you have types pesition ta compare the teaching cf Scrîpture with
andi symbels anti ( oretokens that wcre fuifilied inl the tca..hings of sciencej but yen can do this ; yen
Christ This ý_uty that ruas throngh ait these books can zet fui yourscif that the book %itfl cuake y<>u %vî.t
for i,500 ycars is a vcry marvellons toiture. Take unte salvatien thraugh taith ln Jcsus Christ ; yen cars
the literature of Engianti even fer tht past Soa years, sec for yeursclf, if Vota oniy rcad it, thant it is profit.
fromi Chaucer's time till now, yen coutil not, if yen able fer t..sching, for repreot, for cerrection, for in-
tricti, finit frain the several centuries ai aur literature, struction in rightcousness.
se many books, by sO many authors, an se many snb. Profitable for tachiag. W-bat beok can'teach ns
cj -cts, witl- ane thread n. :îning thraugh theni ail. Ant iatis dots ? WVhere tise caas yeu gct snch cenceptiers
tht wonder ià madie, if possible, ait the greater when of tht living Goti for WVhomt aur licarts yearn andi in
vie remeniber that in tht course of those fifieen cen- Whom ii ont fuliness of life i %Vhere tise can you
turies many other boeks wcre writtea that have learn wltli snch clearntss yeur ovin nature, the great.
droppeti inte ablivion. Books arc eaguiphed in lhe ness cf the ruin, ycî tht ruin cf vihat wvas se great
tide of time : only a few fragments remain iike the Wiitre elue cars ycu get such a visien cf life anti im-.
shattereti pleces of wrccks that are fleateti ashore. mertaiîy, wh ich flts into #.ihopes andi lengings ai
But here, as yen look aI tht pieces that remain, ycu yenr best m omtats as a key flts tht leck for which si
fiad that they fit each ta each, as if ont cf tht frag. wvas made?
ments that strew the short you ceulti ferin tht fairest Profitable for reproof, te canvince us cf aur sin.
shîp that ever saileti, <air as if ^%ht wcalth of the Whtre tise can you fiad a law sa scarching, or viords
warid's mines anti ferests and factories wvcrc aI yaur that cail forth anti express in the saine degree ,'eur
ceminanti. Hevi shali you accounI fer Ihis ane pur- penittace andi self-rcpreach ? Though t name oi
pose Tunning through ail this onc tcstimony berne Moses liat never becs connecteti vith the lavi, that
by ail these witncsses, ibis ont pnlse.îhrabbing iaîv weuit be none the less truc anti bintiag as a mile
through ail tht nd.-mbers, havi. exccpt by atimittiog of lite that cammentis itself te tht conscience even ci
that they throb wiiih the saine life-blooti, that the de- these whom it cendemrns. Theugh the name cfDavid
sign wvas net theirs, but Geds, that Ilholy men af hati neyer betn connectei wiuth %ht Mity.fitst psalnn,
Goti spakc as they %vere meveti by tht Holy Ghest?" or theugh that Psalm bail beca fouad as an anoay-

Take another illustratien of the peculiar character mens fragment trom saine unknewa age, it ivoulti bc
cf this book Hewv is il that the flrst chiapter of none the less fitteti bath te quickea anti te express aur
Genesis, thongh maniftstly viritten for a moral anti peniter.ce.
spiritual, rather than scicntific purpese, is la harmony Profitable fer correction, te correct tht erring anti
with the iatest teachings of exact science ? Ask the te restere the falca. Yen Mnay fi in lalier books
men et science te-day what they knew -not whit they gond moral prccepts. The Romans receaiveti many
guess andi speculate but vibat tbey know, about thetfrein Senecaj the Chinese receiveti xany frcm Con-
engin of things, anti yen ivill finti that, accerdiag to fucius , but they were precepts witheut tht inspir-
sncb teachers as Darwina anti Huxley anti Tyndall, ing peower of a lité te illustrate them or a spirit ta
there arc gaps whIch they cannet bridge, points hclpa us ta fuith them. Compare lteau %villa tht words
vihere rhey finti a new problemn that they canner soire. et Jesus anti they are like abunch of artîflcial flowers,

the hre pontsvihre, compareti with tht living, luxuriant plants la fuil
Anti these eccur speciaiy at tehr piswee, binons. There is lite la tht ont that as net la tht
accarding te the Mesale record, there is introtinceti otlier, a-power te htip yeu up anti te sustain ycu,
the creative act of Goti. What is tht enigin cf mat whiçh îhey viho have testeti can understand, but
ter ? Go back te tht furthest point that science can vihicli canne: bc knewn excepr by experiment.

pitr.beyond tht cooling of tht carths crust even Profitable fer instructien la rightceusncss, able to
pictreguide us sîep by sier, along the path et holiness, se

to tht primai Îire mîst iliat somne have îmagîned, and that we may becem'e that which in aur best moments
stîli un answver is given. Science is dnmb berore that vie weuld tiesire te be, renewed iei tht ikencss ef
questien. Anti that is the first point at which the Ch;iit. Neov tht peint on which tht apestle here lays
creative powier cf Gati is assertet inl the record, stress as that these are tests by which aay of ns cans

«la the beginnîng Goti crtated tht heavens and tht try the Bible, ways by which vie can cenvînce aur-
earth." Corne forviatd any member of centunes, fer selves cf tht enigin anti charactes:, ne,. by any fat.

tht ibl asîga nelim lîît e ceatonandthe fetched, leng-drawa arguments, tnt by any proof cf
the ibl asigra notim tirit a ceatit),andthe ils harmony or cf its conflact with science, but bya

question met Veu. Wlhat is tht enigin cf animal preet that i5 close at band, by ils power in the hecart
lite? The latest verdict fron Professer Tyndall is anti lite ai those whe reati anti obey il. Deal honestly
that there is ne sncb thing as spantancous generaýtion. with this book, ieati it, net flrs ment cunesuty nor
Beyond anti behînti ail that ste test of tht chemîst ar fer the sake et centroversy, but %vith tht faithful effort

the naf cftheaaatmas ca unaltias hîsmysery te live up te tht trulli that yen land in it, anti yeunthe nif oftheanatmis cas ufoldas hismysery experience wii! bear witness te thet ruth of Cbnist's
cf 111e, of which science cars ouly say that it cernes viords, 49Whesoevcer is viitilng ta do Ris witi shalt
frein saine previons ferin of liUe. But vihence came know cf tht teachîng wbether it be fram GadY Test
tht first lite? Ia presence cf that question science is it as you vioulti test tht ceunsel cf a trienti or the pr
dumb. Vet that as the second peint at which th scription of adocrar that yen tbeught warth followîag,

cretîv at e Gei s aseted whn ie re oli tatanti you wii! neeti ne cuber argument te assure yen
cretiv ac ofGodsa sseted whn w ar tod tatthat the bookc is tram Goti. 'Yon Witt bt conviaceti

Ht createti the lite that swarnis ia sta anti air anti that it is inspireti because il inspires you te a better
eanîh. Cerne forth further la tht ceurse, anti the lite, ccnvinccd that it cernes frinm Cti becauss it
question meets yeu, Whencc came the mind, tht rea- helps yen toviarti saitai anti vhen yen set yonr feer on
sontag spirit of man? Not front the levier animais. thar. rock ycu cas affoti ta malte latte of tht attack"-
Huxley, viho ab perhaps the greatest living teacher of cf those viho vieulti make little of the Bible. Youn

tht veitio thoryan hascieartmnt f siene, wn experience will bc yenr witness in ils faveur, anti
theevoutin teor eti Dti on thîsen poin set thea yaur life cf ebetiience te Christ rnav be a witntss

regards the hypethesis ofDrilnaispita o itis faveur -te those arauni vols. Yen wlvi rest
preven. Here again is a question before which assureti that while thtre is a heart expascti te sernevi
sCience is dumb, a deati vali through îvhîch il laIns a wil! warpeti by temptation frret tht lune of righ.
ne portai. Anti here is the thard andi only remainîng teeusness, a memery te recail anti a conscience te
peint at %vhach tht Mosair. record asserus the creative coets p the sias that are past, a spirit grieveti aver

act f (iod.Thrc taes ht wrd creae"1 ust pestat pollution and looking out am-iti (cars anti
act f Gd. hrc linesthewor " reae Das sed hopes te tht unser future, this gooti olti Bible can-

in tht Mosaic accotunt ef tht enigin cf things, xiz,, aI net bc ontworn ; therc ii be a %verk fer it te do
thet hrec points wherc matter, lite, andi tht spint cf wbîicb no allier books can perforai. Anti theugh strîfe
main, art first introtinct, andi thesc bre are the may rage areunt ilu, thougt sc.eptiasm May assail si,
great mysteries, the unsolved problecms cf science. though vice repraved by il may leagut with vice
owv came il that wite the bright intellects cf Grecce against it, you shahi bc rati andi. confident in the

accepted as the account of creation a myth v-hich nO si a wihto a rijt aia il tetakt i in-
ochoel boy vieult nevi credit, andi which the carlier ig lîeayenwarti like tht ttvénlasting halls.
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BLACKBERRY JELLY.-Press the juice

fromû ripe berrnes, strain through a jeily bag,
zeasure, and ta each pint ai juice allow a
Polund of sugar ; boit the juice ten or fifteen
Minutes befure adding the sugar ; then bail
fifteen minutes.

COFFR CAKz.-Four eggs, two cups of
Sugar, ane cup ai mGlasses, one cup of but-
ter, one cup af bot coff-ce, four and ane-haif
CupS ai flour, ane teattpaanful of soda, twa
of cream ai tartan, one-haif cup of choppedtaaisins, claves, cinnaman and nutmeg ta
taste.

I 1
0W TO KNOW A FREsH EGG.-WVhen

hld, up ta a strang light, a fresh egg is very
Clear, and the air ccli at the large enid is
lery small. The smaller the ait ccii the
fresher the egg, as the ccli cxpands as the
egg becanies state. A inesh egg has a8 SOMewhat rough sheil, white that af a stale
onle is ver>' smoath.
. TOMATO SALAD.-CUt six ripe tamataes
lito slices anid remove ail the seeds ; rub a
dish with onian and paur inta it a mixture of
Oil and vinegan (in the proportion ai twa
8POonfuls ai ait ta onc af vinegar,) sprinkie
Ou the turnatoes pepper aud sait, and leave
thein in thc dnes>ing twa hours. Then it
Wil be ready ta serve.

DICLICbous CORN BREAD.-Two eggs,
beaten very iightly, ane fli cup of sweet
sssilk, anc scant cup af corn meal, anc table-
$Pconful ai sugar, twa tabiespoanslul af
Mlted butter, three even teaspaonsfl aib akiug pawdcn. Enough wheat flour ta
Make a sif batter. Put in iran gemn pans
beated hat. Bake in a quick aven.

BLACKBFRRY JAMS-Mash the bennies
Wtt a woadcn spoan ; put them inta a
Preserving kettle, and let them coak ten
Minutes;. then add the sugar, allawing aneand anc-bal paunds of sugar ta a quart afberries. Boit ten or fifteen minutes Lnger.
!t is best ta put the jani in small jars, as ait
Janis have a fresher taste when the jar is first
Opened.
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GOOSKBERRY WIN.-To four gallons of
Penlectly ripe goaseberries put three and a
qulartter galions ai boiling water ; let it stand
*Overed ail nigbt. In tVie morning niash the
fruit thorough-ly and squeeze the juice outtliraugh a flannel bag. Ta every gallon of
thIe juice and watcr put tht-ce paunds dark
brown sugar, niix it welt, and strain thratxghthe bag again. Put into a barrel or jug, and
Ptoceed as dirccted for currant wine. This
tecipe mnay alsa be used for currants.

BLACKRERRY SYRUF. - To twa quarts
'Of blackberry juice add a hall an ounce each
'0 PoWdcrcd nuttneg, cinnanjion, aispice and aq1uarter of an ounce uf claves. Bail ail together
ta get the strength ai the spices and ta pre-
serve the juicc. While hat, add a pint af
te best brandy and sweeten well with lbal
Ilgar t is cansidered a sovereign remedy
ino three .amptaintI in doses af a teaspoon-fo re dutimes a day for a child, incneasing
tor aut.it reis ery palatabie, and children

liOW TO SEAL JELLY.-Fram brown
Vrapping paper, such as cames [raom the
M'Oe round dry gaods aor the fluer groccr-

du, 'tt as many circles as you have glasses
«~ Îeily, large enaugh ta caver the top andUtend an inch down the sides. Make atbjR paste uofi l ur and cold water. Dip

UicCdles in this and rub with the finger tilt
Iie; put on the gias s ad pr-ess anound the$iesflrmiy;- whcn dry, it wiil be as fit-m andtught as a druni. The fruit can be labelcdlYWritirsg dircctly on the paper caver.LMO)N cHEESE.CAKEs.-TiJke two large

is,an rub the rind with one ponnd of~Sgar, su that ait the yellow part is t-.
thCledpl ace the sugar in a basin, squece

Jutce uf the lemons aver, then add tiseylOsof S&x eggs, and beat ital *ell up, and
Piit it by in a jar for use ; it wili keep forYers Any fiavour, such as vanilla or cinna-
1ors Miay bue addcd, il liked. When re--quired for use, having made the paste andUndthe ie thc tins, mix anc tablespoon-

kOfthenimixture with a teacuplul ai goodmnilk, Ead place a littie in each tartlet.

]tC ICKLES.-ft- the peaches are,pt bplace theni in a stane jar, and pourGYr them boiling hot syrup made in the
Priortion af one quart cider vinegar ta
bete Pints sugar. Boit il welI and skim itOePOuring it over the fruit. Every day
fo fv days, the syrup must be poured off,

9i ewhcn they should be ai the samneto taheCentre, and the syrup shouid

01 aSe. Ater draining the peaches
d th" fith day, place thetninis the jar ta UicCth af tht-ce or four inches, then sprinkle'et- bits Of Cinnamon bark and a few -cioves,
un another layer of peaches, and so on

tthe Jar ta full, when they are ta be
*red cared for just as you would caver

ôé,Setpickles,
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WITE, JOSELIN & 00.
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Bigger the Proof'
As the weather grows warm, the sale

\of James Pyle's Pearline WashifIg
-Compound rapidly increases. This

proves that many women recognize
Sthe fact that PEARLINE makes
washing and cleaning very much
easier than when done with the ordin-

jary means. Proves also that summer
ciothing, being of delicate texture

~,and color, will flot stand the rough
Susage necessary when washed with

soap, and establishes the fact that
PEARLINE, in doing away with

Sthe rubbing,. lessens the wear and
*tear and fis a very important place.

Delightf ul for bathing in fresh or sait
water. Its ingredients render it

most delicate skin. Especially during
it is to your advantage to use PEARL-

IlNEl, andi only Ilumane to supply your servants with
it, and thus.lighten their labors ; besides you insure much
better resuits. Beware of im-itatiis. JAMES PYLF., New York.

THIE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

Life Assurance Company,
HEAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI-ENDOWMENT AND
GRÂDUÂTED PREMIUM.

Plan ofthi% Cmpan ar metin wit unveral<avour among the. insuring public.
HON. GEO. W. ROSS, HON. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C., Vc-MnûPr efducat". ROBT. McLEAN, Esq.,

HENRY O'HARÂ, Nanaglng Director.
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TIHE vitality of some questions is marvellouls. Some
of the best papers in the United States are vigorously
discussing how far a spiritual court should concern
itself with matters flot distinctly spiritual. The
question is an old one, but every variety of opinion
prevaîls and the disputants contend as vigorousiy as
if nothing had ever been said on the topic before.

IT is flot in the realm of theology alonte that ques-
tions live long. The great politicai battie now going
on in the United States is nominally for the Presiden-
tial chair. Actualiy it is a fiscal fight between Pro-
tection and an amended tariff looking a little-pre.
clous iittle-toward Free Trade. If all appearances
arenjot deceptive, fiscal questions wili be the main
issue at the next Dominion election in Canada. The
questions are not by any means new, but they are as
far from being settled as they ever were. It might
sirnplify matters a iittle to acknowledge that there are
smre probIems in politics and theology wàich can
neyer be solved, or at ieast are flot ikely to be in our
day._________

IF the presence of much smoke always proves the
existence of somne tire there must be something wrong
with the questions that are set for teachers and can-
didates for entrance to our High Schools. These ex-
arninations are invariably followed by an outburst of
indignant criticisms in the press. It can scarceîy be
possible that iso much would be Written werc there
nothing to write about. Hundreds of students are
exarnined every year in Toronto University, in
Queen's, in Trinity, in Osgoode Hall and eisewhere,
and though candidates fail everywhère there is usuaîîy
very littie complaipt about the exar6ination papers.
primary, first intermediate, second intermediate, and
filiai examinations are conducted at Osgoode Hall
every three rnonths and a word of complaint is rareîy
heard about the resuit of these examinations. The
examninations at ail the Universities usually pass off
with very littie criticism. Why shouid there be such
a noise about examinations conducted by the officiais
of the Department of Educatian ? If, as 15 se often
alleged, somne of these officiaIs prepare papers to
show their own cleverness rather than fairly to test
the knowledge of those examined the sooner such
work cornes to an end the better.

A MEMBER of the New York Presbytery thus de-
scribes the performance of a sad duty-a duty which
we think bas neyer been discharged by any Canadian
Presbytery, certainly not by any Western Presbytery:

We have just returned from disbanding an old and onceprosperous Church. The pastor resigned and was dismissed;
the committee was named for the giving of any remainingletters of dismission of mem bers; the book was put in the
hands of the Cierk of Presbytery for preservation; then thieroll was lessened by the erasure of a long familiar title, and
the. deed was doue. Everybody feit a sense of depression ;it was a melaucboly meeting. And one of the more
thoughtful ministers remarked, as we went finally forth from
the building : ilWell, it seeins that 6'jtrusalem, my happy
home?' is the only place ' where congregations ne'er break
up.$9
W. cannot recail a case in Canada in which a Pres-
byterian Church, oe prosperous, was disbanded.
Congregations have beeni united, and there are many
more that would be better united if they only thought
so. Notbing but an extraordinary flight of population
or the most outrageous bungling on the part of a

Prsy.ycould- lead te the extinction of a congrega-
àio titf cur*,coceivable that a congregation
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might decline in vital Godliness until it became ex- many who dlaim to be Christians are equally busy' itinct. An unconverted pastor with unconverted seeking to lay up treasures on eartb, and at the Samoffice-bearers would kili any congregation in time. time are striving flot to be unmindful of the injuutC
Such a cousummatinn, however, wouid hardly be tion to lay up treasures in heaven. There are obyl-
possible uuless a majority of the Presbytery wre as ous efforts to reconcile the irreconcilable. There 81
dead spiritually as the expiring congregation. many acting on the belief that it is possible to sCTV

God and Mammon. Many are endeavouring to m8ke
THE Chicago Times has been publishing some the best of both worlds, by trying to make sure of tbeO-ýe, startling facts in regard to the condition of factory present at ail hazards.argirls in that city. Assuming the facts to be as stated, The same restless activity bas found its way ifltOthe word horrible is none ton strong to describe the the Churches. In these, there is much emulatiOli,

treatmeut of mauy of these girls. And yet, as the whether of a healthy or unhealthy sort time will de-
Interior shows, there is another sîde to the shameful termine. Is the animating spirit of every conrg
s tory: tion the earnest desire to do ail the good they ct iBut it must be remembcred that this girl-slavery is vol- the Master's name and for His sake? Is there a dOti ý
u ntary. Thère lu an increasing demnand for domestic -pcosdsr nteCuce osv olt dfhelp, at wages double what these factory girls average, spcoseirinteCucstoavsusoedf
a nd this deuiand remains but poorly supplied. It is very the body of Christ, by strengthening the temnPt';difficuit to get a satisfactory domestic servant at auy wages. eucouraging the despondent, lifting the failen ailThese slave girls can have clean and comfortable homes, promoting the spirit of Christian brotherhood ?moderate work, excellent boardinz, kindly treatmeut, fresh aair-ail the comforts of life if they will accept it. If they teeo steenta ae eieo h at0choose rather to crowd each other dowu to staivation wages some Churches, to vie with each other in the erectiGO-tand foui quarters, they have themselves to blame for it, of splendid edifices, to take pride in the appearalcýunless in exceptional instances. If hait these girls would they are able to make, and to lay themselves open tO,go out to domnestic srrvice they would largely imnprove t he th era htteyrecsigob pcswu#condition of those who remain, in wages, hours and treat- terpoc htte r esn ob lcswcment. men and women meet to worship God, andb
These remarks apply with equal force to nearly every strenigthened by the service to lead holy, humble, al'
city and town in this Dominion. If girls will work Christ-like lives in the world ? It may be the s1îi0«
in factories as slaves when they might have comfort- of foes, not the honest criticism of friends of religOflhgble homes, good board, good wages and good treat- that describes the fashionable Church as a religiO1O
ment as domestic servants, they must take the conse- club, for well-to-do people. It is for ail sincere frien4*
quences. There is no law that we know of that can of the Churches to ask themselves if there is 8t
shield a factory girl from the resuits of ber own folly. possible ground for such a reproach. If our ChurChe'ýý
It is much harder to get a good domestic servant in should become such exclusive institutions, it is certa*w
almost any part of Canada thau to get a doctor, or that pure and undefiled religion, and practical pi«t

>lawyer, or preacher. The demand for the work of iu themn can have only a sickly existence.
tdomestic servants is the one kiud of demand that There is no fault to be fouud with active ChristigO

knows no decline in this couutry. effort. There is flot by any means too much Of
___What bas to restrained is an aimless, sentmi tidl;J

DR. DANIEL CLARK, the able and accomplished fussiness that exhausts the worker, leaving hlm or b
superinteudeut of the Toronto Luuatic Asylum, writes with ouly the satisfied consciousness, of duty done, bt
the following lu reply to some press commeuts on the from which there 15 fno other perceptible effie1
escape of a patient which took place the other day: Again, there are niany idiers in many coVg1tý

I sec a city item in which blame lu chargcd against the gations who might easiiy be drafted into the rankS 0asylum authorities, because " withiu a week two lunatics Christian workers if a littie tact and foresight WIhave made good their escape." This lt flot correct, as only exerci-.ed, and flot so much ieft to mere whim1::l'one made good her escape, sud as she has only been gone impulse. Great advances have been made in ièsixty hours she may be soon heard of or return, as many do.it u frgotentha auasyum15 lota piso wih ion fecting organizations which have been muitiplîed tO0doors, bars, and heavy locks. The patients are allowed a such an extent that some are inclined to thlnk tb8good deal of liberty aeeing tbcy are flot criminals, sud have this phase of Christian activity is lu danger of cruS1
no personal restraint put upon them. One bundrei sudforyV-one patients in this asylum are neyer under lock and îgotidvdaiyo fot n aigwSkey lu the day time, yet not over two or three annually clope should be hearty and spontaneous, merely mechalllt0
out of over 86o under treatunent. An asylum from which aud perfunctory routine. Systematic and coibiled..no patient cau escape is a veritable gaol, and flot a home effort is indispensable, and, when properly inspî1Md'and hospital, as an asylum should be. Ail the particular ,msefetveadpdcieo
of the receut elopement were reported to me by the mei au ad guided, otefctvan prdtieoofficer in charge on M onday last on my returu and, in justice resuits. It bas, however, its weak points.to tbem, this correction is due. The large amount of outward activity in Christl' «
Dr. Clark lu distinctly right. Better that a patient work is teiiing on the spirituality of the ChuTcJ'0,
should escape occasioually than that 86o unfortunates There have been notable advances in external P1ro~ ,
should be kept under lock aud key. An asylum is perity.- Contributions are more liberal, and thefe
not a prison. The iumates of an asylum are flot a quickened sense of responsibiity-aîî heathftl 304
criminals. It will gratify every humane man lu On. hopeful indications. Is there a corresponding ta-
tario to know that Dr. Clark manages the over- vance in the spiritual life of the Churches ? DO t 'crowded institution, of which hee bas charge, in such incessant dlaims of outward duty leave suffitd'0"t \ýa way as to aliow mauy of the lumates a good deal of time and opportunity for quiet, meditative, devotlOîfl
liberty. If restraint is the only thing wanted it would reading of the Scriptures, and such works as heiFbe easy, tbough uuspeakably brutal, to put the 86o streugthen devout and revereutial feeling? Is Pl8Yd,"
patients in irons. The friends of the insane and uow maiuly offered amid the dé-gree of publîcity b
idiotic part of our population are no doubt thankfui the famiiy circle and the prayer meeting affad ord
that our asylums are under the care of humane the door of the closet left iudefiuitely shut ? NaY# tb@
Christian gentlemen, who look upon an asylum as a question may flot be inopportune whether the t0 ~home and hospital-not a prison. honoured and blessed practice of familywosp'

maintained in Christian homes with anyth'fl lt
WORK A.ND PRA Y the regularity of former years ? If these vaiàabm'

means for individual growth in grace are negleA%'1ý,1
Tis qage, -more than mauthal aepeee t san tesciiei ra, nrh osqecs À
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eigon tahave full sway in tbe dwellings ai the
IilKbteous4 wbat a blesscd country we would bave,
and wbat a power for good in every locality tbe Chris-
tian congregatian would become, and the collective
influence ai an carnest Cbristianity would knaw na

ltto is benignant effects. To attain the results
thtevery truc soul feels ta be desirable, the watcb-

Wvord must not anly be on the hip, but translated inta
the actual practice of every-day life, Work and Pray.

A REFORMING CA THOLIC.

-WITHIN tbebosam ai the Roman Catholic Churcb
Sthere bave been saintly saul. living lives ai devotion

and seli-denial, in direct cantrast ta the warldly aims
and unscrupulous ambitions ai ecclesiastics, and witb a
S1implicity that puts ta shame many of tbepractices tbat
have net without gaod reasan been charged against
the Romish systcm. There have alsa been men of
10lcty and pure aspirations wba sigbed and cried for
the abominations that have sheltered themnselves be-
lleath Papal sanction. The spread ai intelligence
and culture, the advance ai modemn freedam, have
Stirred the minds of men. Many intelligent members
cf the Roman Catbolic Church have came ta feel that
there is an irrecoaciliable feud between reason and
Conscience on the anc band, and impérative and
lordly demands ai ecclesiastical autharity an the
Other. The Pape may inveigh against human
liberty witb ail the thuaders at bis command, but it is
Clear that ail wha think such fulminations only stage

> thunder are not ta be iound exclusively in Protestant
Churches. There may be many Roman Catbolics
wbo shrug their sh oulders and j est in subduecl tornes at
the Papal claim ta regulate ail human affairs, but
there are many mare, and these the tbaugbtful and
InQtelligent, ta wbam the arrogance ai Rame is a mat-
ter to painful for jcsting, in many cases it 15 tac
deep for tears.

About a year ago a remarkable communication
aPpearcd in the New York lndez5endent relating ta
e apal interference in political affitirs in the United
States, written by a "Roman Catholic Layman."1
Coming from anather source the thoughts expressed
WOuld nat have occasioned surprise, but emaaating as
theY did from a proiessedly Roman Catbhlc layman
theY wcre singularly significant. The saine writer
"as~ begun another series ai papers la the pages ai aur
Ncw York contemparary, which will doubtless be
read with great interest by those wba watch tbe pro-
tress ai religiaus opinion. The gentleman who
wlites these articles is obviously a man who bas
SttIdied dceply and earnestly the stirring religlo-politi-
cel questions ai the time. There is not the slightest
hint that he is impatient ofiautbority, nor prampted hy
a 8Pirit ai lawless resentmnent ai ail proper restraint.
Hiis writing is in poweriul pratest against w4iat be

fe ta be a usurped spiritual despatism. If the
feeling which he eloquently vaices is, as be indicates,
"t ail general, it is plain that it will give risc ta a
Inovcment which will ere long make itscli pawerfully
feît within the pale ci Catholicism. He gives the as-
surance that hc bas had special and exceptional
0PPortunities oi knawing the opinions ai bath pricsts
and laymen, whicb if at ail deviating from sentiments
entertained by the authorities can anly be confidenti-
%11Y interchanrcd.

As an instance ai bow an educated and tboughtful
klmnCatholic differs from the Pape on liberty ai

'Conscience, the following may be quoted: Happy
]Protestant 1 " a Roman Catholic iriend ai the writer's
e-lclaimed with some emfphasis, "they are allowed ta
have a conscience and informed that it is their duty
tO use iti whercas we Catholics are denied a con-
Science, practically, since wc are flot ta use that which

N . , 1 .

TH-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

when and where the flames will break forth God only
knoweth. But for thase who desire truth to prevail
there is a terrible responsibility if tbey 'break the
bruised reed or quench tbe smoking flax.'

The difficulty of breaking with Rome is referred ta.
The writer seems ta accept the current statemnent
that most of the priests wbo witbdraw from Rome
have been men of immoral character and degraded
habits. Whether this is truc or flot it has the cflect
of making many besitate ta leave that Churcb, lest
their motives be suspected or their characters as-
sailed. The writer is also clearly ai opinion that
Papal infallibility decreed by the Vatican Council
was a rude shack ta many intellizrent and reflecting
Catholics. It was accepted by tbe mass af the peo-
ple because, in this writer's estimation, Iltbey were
either toa indifférent or toa ignorant to enquire fur-
ther." "lBut," he adds, "lthere are men wbo feit, men
wbo thaught, men who wept tears ai agony in silence;
for who dare trust bis fcllow in a Churcb wberc the
Ieast utterance af opinion is foliowed by such condign
punishment ?"I

Accarding ta this testimany though "the Inqui-
sition no longer buras, it cuts ail the samne." He
then narrates the case ai a bisbop, a friend of
his, who went ta Rame, like many other bishops,
firmly oppased ta the dugma oi Papal iniallibility and
determined ta vote against it. The appanents ai the
proposal were plied with personal persuasions, en-
treaties, threats, and yielded. Says this Roman
Cathalic Layman, I saw that bishop after bis return,
heart-broken, infinitely sad ; he died soon after. 'But
why,' I said, 'did you vote against yaur conscience?'
'What was my conscience,' he replied, 'in campari-
son with tbe conscience ai the Pope? Haw cauld I
believe myseif right wben s0 many wiser and bolier
men believed me ta be wrang ?» The earnest re-
monstrances ai Bisbap Strossmayer are referred ta
and quated at same lengtb, and then the writer pro-
ceeds ta say: IlHow many tbausands, bow many
millions sank inta tbe depths af despair, in canse-
quence ai this decision, can neyer be knawn tbis side
ai eternity. It is anly now tbat the personal power
and persanal dlaim ai the Pape ta exercise tbat power
in politics is bcing eniorced that the multitude bas
begun ta realize what was donc in the Vatican Coun-
cil. Thaugbt 15 stirred, action is sure toi follow,"
Wbat do these significant opinions portend?

:0001A£5 anib IaOa3tnez%
CANADIAN METHODIST MAGAZINE. (Taronto:

William Briggs )-The August flamber opens witb a
vcry interesting paper on "The Landmarks ai His-
tory," by the Editar. IlR-3und abaut England Il and
"lVagabond Vignettes"I are continued. Prafessor F.
H. Wallace, B.D., writcs an able paper an I"Chris-
tianity and Other Faitbs," and Hugb Jabnstane, M.A.,
bas a sbort contribution an I"Palestine in the Time ai
Cbrist." Amelia Barr's story is continued. The num-
ber as a wholc is an excellent anc.
1THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY. (Boston: Haugbtan,
Miflija & Co.)-Tbe August number of the Atiantic
Monthly is cbaracterized by a plcasing variety and

Irange ai tapics. South Carolina is the scene ai tbc
opcning article, "1The Mistress ai Sydenbam Plan-
tation," by Sarah Orne Jewett. "lA Bisbop ai the
Ffth Century"I is an intcresting and schalarly article.

Edmund Noble is the author afIl"A Cal1 on 'Mother
M ascow.'") In "lAn Encbanted Day" Julia C. R.
Dorr gives a reiresbing pen-picture ai a dcligbtiul

Iexcursion in bonny Scotland. The serials of tbis
number are the concluding chapters afIl"Yane San-
ta,"' and twa further instalments ai the higbly-col-
oured romance by Charles Egbert Craddock, IlThe
Despot ai Braamsedge Cave," a stary which abunid-Iantly sustains the author's high reputation. w
practical contributions are Horace E. Scuddcr's ar-
ticle on IlLitcrature in the Public Sclhoals," and an
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THE MISSIONA R Y WORLD.

MISSION WORIK ON LAKE NYASSA.

The anc outlet for the waters cf Lake Nyassa is
the River Shiré, wbich flows into tbe Zambesi. Ex-
cept for a sbort distance in anc part, this river i.
navigable tbroughout its course. Some sixty or
seventy miles after it leaves the lake it takes a bend
westward, and bere, below Mathopc, a station of the
African Lakes Company, it becomes unnavigable by
reason ai the Murchison Cataracts. Below these 15
anotber station ai the Airican Lakes Company' at
Katunga's, and from here tbere is no iurther difficulty
in navigating the river. Ail gaads, therciore, and
passengers bound for Nyassa, are landed frcm the
African Lakes Company's steamer at Katunga's, and
after a jaurncy of same seventy miles across a ridge
ai bigh graund are put an tbe river again at Matope.
About bahf way between Katunga's and Matope is
the African Lakes Campany's store and settlement at
Mandala, and little more than a mile irom it the
flourishing mission village ai Blantyre of the Estàa
Iisbed Churcb ai Scotland. It is wanderful t sée
this village, with its gardens, schools and bouses, ln
the midst ai Africa. The writer bas twice within the
tast three years when visiting Nyassa experienced the
generous bospitality af Mandala and Blantyre, and so
can speak irom bis awn persanal robservation. Being
situated an bigh ground, the climate is much more
favourable ta Europeans tban is the case in most
other mission stations in that region. It is casier
alsa, for the saine reason, ta graw fruits and vege-
tables imported (rom Europe. It is difficult ta over-
estimate the effect ai such a settlement as a civilizing
agcncy in the country. Mr. Hetberwick, wba was in
charge ai the station for some time in Mr. Scott's
absence, bas mastered the language ai the great Yao
tribe, and bas lately publishcd a translation cf St.
Matthew's Gospel which shows a wonderiul grasp cf
the genlus ai the language. Mr. Hethcrwick bas
noW returned ta his mission station, some fifty miles
ta the north-east, under Mount Zomba. Mr. Scott is
said ta be equallv a master of Chinyanja, the language,
of the Nyassa tribes. The English Gavcrnment bave
recognized the important influence, these Settlements
are likely ta bave by appointing a Consul at Nyassa,
wbo bas lately built a house close ta the flourishing
coffée and sugar plantation ai Mr. Buchanan under
DMount Zomba, same iorty miles. tram Blantyre, and
near Lake Kilwa or Shirwa. Mr. Buchanan is also a
goad Yao schaiar, and takes care ta teach the people'
wha came ta bim in considerable numbers for cm-
playment. Siîuated high up on the slopes cf Mount,
Zomba, which riscs precipitously above it,-the
streams which rush down irom its summit, beilig
diverted and distributed so as ta form a system of ir-
rigation for the difiereat crops,-Mr. Bucbanan's
plantation is a picture ai beauty and prosperity, and
oifers every prospect aio health and permanence.-
But aIl these settlements must depend very mucb for
their weltare on their watcrway ta the coat-the
Rivers Shiré and Zambesi. They were establisbed
under the beli that th.s waterway would be always
open ta them withaut interference. It would be.vewy
disastrous if they icît that they were entirely at the
mnercy ai what the Portugese on tbe coast might at
any time choase ta do. Trbose wbo live there have
good reasan ta watch jealausly any encroachment on
hiberties bitherta cnjoyed and supposed ta be guaran-
teed, and there is no doubt that a little firmness on
the part oi the English Goverament is aIl that i.
wantcd for their adequate protection. The difficulties
ai establishing missio;s in the regian oi Nyassa are
sufficiently great without any obstacles being put i
their way by a European power.

When we came ta Lake Nyassa itseli wc find mis-
siens established an each side of the lake. On the
west side are the stations at Cape Maclear and Baud
awé wbilc connected with the latter are sub-statioÜ1s,
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Cb te 'J te at r .was just carried gway with Ad'Jizy. 1 sed to fin< scraps You~ seer a1most like on of4 yow fam;IY,
he ci written ' Ad'niram and Ad'lizy,' together. I guess it fault of your own. You know what the Bible says,6A M OD>E R N JA C OB. kinder pleased bim that their naines were sorter Jike. And our tby father and thy mother '?"she was a pretty creature, with those biue eyes, and that "I believe it also s'ys 'Fathers; provoke flot your CEY RESTER STUART.snarl of yellow hair ; anid she hai such soft baby ways, dren to wrath, doesn't t? beaed "And tha'

BYHETE SUAT.you naturally felt like putting your arms round her and what my father bas done. He's set hiniseif likearWcuddlin' her-but shittless 1 " And the speaker held up against the best girl in the would, and hie won't h-ýar aWOdCHA TE 1,- N E CH NG 0 CO FI EN E. both hands in despair at conveying any adequate idea of in ber defense. I know who's work it is ; it's jacob'it5 ;Dinner being cleared away, the two ladies resorted to the sucb shiftlessness. " You know ber pa was always called but father's ready to cake bis word against mind. Hle sa I7"4-
sitting rooni, which was a degree flner, and several degrees 'Slipshod Tucker '-he was so shaky and lazy; and hier if I marry Rhody in no son of his, and I neein't eV#1 ýý
less cheerful than the kitchen ; where, being settled with mna wasn't much better. Weil, when we see how things corne back here; and there was a sudden catclriber sewing, Mrs. Balcome proceeded to unburden her mimd, were goin,' we did feel dretfully. Nathan and nme talked voice. fnh'
sure of syrnpathy, if not of belp. it over, and we decided 'twouldic't be of any use to try to "No 1 Now did your father really say that ?Tht"Tte trouble begun wnen the boys went dlown to Con- drive Ad'niram, for he'd be sure to take the bit in his just a little set ; but perhaps he'll see reason to change biS
necticut to work last winter. Yuu know, Ursuly, wbat the teeth, and boit. Sa we neyer said anything against mind. Keep rip a good beart, and don't you do anythig'.Bible says about ' the bird that wanders froin, its nest '?"» Ad'lizy, and I'd invite ber over to tea once in a while ; and that ain't right and square,,"îMrs. Roper nodded a ready assent, witbout feeling at ail when she came, Lyddy always took special pains to look Just then Nlrs. B4àlcon-e re-appeared from tbe paitfYê-sur cat hedidknw.slick, and have ber ber hiait nice and srnootb, and a dlean "Tney're ail corning together," she said. Il NathansaiWeil, that was just the case witb the boys. They'd ai- collar or ruffle on. I always set the two girls together at father, and lac )b ; tbey must have met at the Forks.thiok that Joel sbirked the work, and Joel would complain I send bini over there on errands, and be'd cornte back drew up t0 the door. Mn. Ropen's resolution to rettDt
that Jacob got the best of everything. But they wene real fond lookin' pretty sober, tbough be wouldn't say a word. proved vulnerable, and sooci the taîl white horse was mnuncb*
of eacb othen, and their quarnels didn't last. But ever since Finally, one morning, wben Mis' Tucker was away, and I ing in the barn, and bis owner immtating birn in milder for%_-
they came borne tbene's heen downright ill-will between thought tbings wouldobe about as cluttened as tbey ever at the suppen table.thein; and they, twins, wbo ought to love eacb other more were, I sent hum over to sue if Ad'lizy could lend me sorne "How'il the meeting go, Nathan ?" asked Mn. Baîcolne. >
than oihber brochens I It ailmost breaks my heart." Hene bnead, for mine had soured. He carne back pretty quick For the meeting at which Mr. Roper had assisted was called :ý
Mrs. B41cone ktIt in ber pocket for ber handkcercbief, and with it, and I wish you could bave seen it ; dingy and slack- for no less a question than the building of a railroad frOo
flot flnding it, w'ped ber tyes with a corner of ber apron. baked, and the bottoni ail black off tbe pan. the Corners tu the next town."Can't you find out wnat's betwixt them ? " asked Mis. "'But I put it on the table, and Ad'nirarn took a piece, "'rwould have been a unanimous thing if it badn'tbc
'Ropr, measuring the stocking sbe was knitting on ber as gritty as you please. liow be swallowed it beats me ; for SiClapp,' replied Mnr. Roper. "lHe stood out agaiIId
finger. for if tbene's anytbing Ad'nirarn bates, it's slacked baked it. I've got my opinion of bum; and that is, he doi'lt

"Oh 1 1 found out long ago. It's a girl down there. bread. But tbat night, instead of goin' oven to Tuckers, know enough to ache when he's in pain.' And Mn. ROpC(Her naine is hody Miller." hStog tsol a e heitcbed up and drove down to the Falls, to seJe, pue ona cup bfsadn ot tea witbout so much"s
"The boys boanded next bouse to ber fatber's, and Joel "WilI they be married sooni? " asked Mns. Balcome. talk turned on the cost of the road, and ils probahîe returtn&was just bewvitched with her ; ont eveiy evening to singing "Tbey expect to be sometime in March ; and such a set- «'1 shoulId like to own sorne of the stock,' said Jacob Blschool, and sociables and sleigb rides and-everywhere," sbe tin' out as Janet's goin' to bave. No end ofbdéi' ad cm."1bleei' on opytpo

ended cornprehensively. table linen and dishes. She's goin' to ofabeddnand cost as belev as quing Lovl' pay tp." s
"Wby, I sb ,uld think you'd be real plea.sed at the idea, Reed's china," said Mns. Roper, in a tone which indicated Roper. " Tbey told me over to the Corners chat be'd actuliil .

Sophy," said Mns. Ropen. " She'd be lots of company for that the Reed China was sornetbing wontb having. been a-gettin' ten pen cent. out of some of those poor fyou, and just think what a sight of belp she'd be around the "You don't say so 1 " said Mrs. Balcome, suitably im- lows ; tbey say 'tain' ail bis miney be lends, but tbat
bouse, if she's a likely girl." pressed. " I didn't suppose Grandmna Reed would let tbat lends for sornebody else."J"Weil, that's just what she ain't," replied Mrs. Baîcome, gaslng as sbe lived. I neyer saw it but once-when "fpol atroe a nuht a e e
laying down ber work in onder to give full empbasis to ber she bad ber golden wedding-but I always did tbink that I don't see why the Squire shouldn't take it. A thing's
answer. 'l She's a gigglin', dancin', idle girl, wbo tbinks littie blue spnig was the neatest tbing in China. Are tbey worth what it wilI briog," said Jacob, turning the plate df
of notbing but fine feathers and beaux. And, above ail, coing home to live?" cake be was passing so as to keep the langest piece tuwDJ"she's a scoff--r',' "Ne)" answered Mii. Roper. "Ad'nirarn wanted to, bimielf.16What? " cried Mrs. Roper. as though ber ears must have because he thougbt father and me needed him . but I said Witb the afternoon's conversation and some neCWlY -deceived ber. to bum 'No ; 1 love Janet now, and 1 want to keep on awakened suspicions in ber mmnd, Mrs. Roper studied Close.

"'A scoffen 1 " repeated Mns. Balcome. " Who makes loving ber ; and if we lived together, I mightn't.' janet's ly tbe face across the table.sport of the Bible and religion, and the Cburch, and every- ma has learned ber to work in ber way, and I bave niy It was a long, narrow one, with high cheek boues althin." *way, and 'tain't wortb while to make bard feelings over a retreating fonehead, oven which the skin seemed tightY ý
"regular daughter of-of-wbat was the naine of the whetber brown bread is better baked or steamed ; or whe- drawn. Tne dull-coloured bain was cornbed srnoothly backi

famnily Lsau married mbt, Sophy ?" queried Mis. Roper, as then the kitchen flaor ougbt to be hand-wasbed or rnopped. and the tim beard neatly tnimmed. The eyes were light
though the famiîy mîght have Iived in the next town. She's a bidy, sensible girl, and she'll get aîong witbout and veny nean together, and Mis. Ropen noticed somethiogWas it Hleth? " asked Mis. Ba cime doubtilly. " But watchin'. Tbey're going to have the lite red bouse wbene about theni which she had neyer noticed befote ;and thSt
it don't make any difference wbat the naine is, sbc's one of Nathan and me began. We stayed thene ben yeans, and was that they seldoni looked at the penson to wbom b6
them." Lyddy and Ad'niram were both bonn Ibere. Namhan's goin' owýner was speaking, but were apt to corne back funtivell"4Are tbey realîy bespoke ? " asked Mis. Roper, ber to fix it ail rip and give theni a stant in the furnishin'; an i minute afterward.knitring falling quite unheeded under the interest of the the best 1 can wisb for thein is that tbey may be appy «Unsuly," raid Mr. Roperon their way bonie,flc2E.Lry.as we were. I've always been dretful tbankful bo Moîber the tait white borse iigbîly, 'did you notice bow Ja'

"Isuppose so," anwrdMrs. Balcome hoeesy Ropen t'at she uîuuct want us to corne home at nirst.- sq'uruc wben I spoke om ýqure aLovell r I ele"Joel hain't said much abcut about it, but Jacob told us Mrs. Balcome rose, and sbook out ber work, picking rip he's put money in the Squine's pocket. He's alwaysbd0
when they finst came borne bow things had been goin' on; carefully the thrcads that fel froni it, and rollîng theni into a gnasping sort of fellow, and hie wouldn't object tO
and a while ago a young man down there wrote bum tbat a lituie bal,. pet cent. His folks don 't seein to sec it, but otber Pbis Rhody Millet was showing round a ring whicb shie said VIin goin' bo get an early tea, Unrsuly, " she said, "and ple do."Joel gave ber. One nigbt lainen and I was sitting alone ait I do hope Nathan will be persuaded to stay. Tbere's a 4g"dHe's in good and reg'lar standing," replied bis vif#y
dusk, -and Joel camne in, and startrd to say so-ncthing about mnoon to-night, and if you don't get home tlI ben o'clock, "nd I dunno as we ought to say sucb tbng abotes.lber, but Jacob had been belling latben someibing that very 'twon't burt anybody." But somebw 1 fuel dretful mistrustful of bum, esPei*lý
afbernoon, and be started up and says, * 1 don't want to "lHe won'î need mucb tirgin'," responded Mrs. Roper, since this alternoon ; and I migbt as well tell you abolit
bear a word about that Jezebel,' and Joel went rigbt out of folding Up ber kniîting, and following ber bostess into tbe now, wrien th2re won'm anybody else bear." Mrs. ROPer
the room wibbout another word." kitcben determined to improve the lime to the utmost. mroved up dloser to the littleorman, wbo responded by briCk"

"9Wby, why 1 " said Mrs. Roper, 'l wan't that E little bit Ini the midst o! bbe pleasant busîle preceding supper, ing the huffalo nobe carefuliy about ber.
ha's ?" bbc ouber door opened, and a young min came quietîy in, [le lisened in silence to tbe story, sbaking bis headiiI'm afraid it was," sighed Mns. Baicome. '«Reuben>s the stilinesa of bis entrance heing more marked because, and then.a little quick in bis temper. 1 often bell hum Joel takes bis judging froin bis makeup. be ought Io bave corne in with a "That's unnatenal," be said in regard to Mi. Balcoe"»
straight froni bis fatber. I neyer said s0 Io anybody befote, laugh and a wbisîle. He wEs a baîl, broad-shouldered fel- threat to disown bis son ; "and it's unscniptural, too. TW'
Ursuly, but Joel always scemed a little bit nearer to me low, carrying bis bead welI back ; a bead covened with a ain't the way the Lord serves us. [le lays the rod On i
!han Jacob. Perbaps ib is because he was always getting tbick crop of dark curly bain. [le badl grey eycs, looking sometimes. and pretby bard, too, but [le d:on't tell us tbot 7into scrapes, and 1 bad t0 stand betwixt b.in and bis sbraigbî oui from under darker brows and lashes, and a we sba n'b c,.rne back.",father ; b)ut thene was neyer anytbing mnean or undenbanded full mobile mouîh, jusb 110w set in a wav evi-lenîlv foneign "Do vout suppose, Ursuly, we couîd ever burn off LYd1_Ç
about bim, and I neyer loved bum better than wben he to it. When bu saw who the visibor was, bis face-relaxed, and Ad'niram, and say that bhey wasn't oui cildren,~
would corne and put bis ans round my neck and be so and crossing bbe room wibb a fee. swinging gait, be took sbouldn't be ? Of course if mbey went off ani chat" ,

dreadful sonry for what hu'd done. But Jacob aîways kept bbc pudgy band bcid orit bo bât. corne back, or died away fromn home, we couldn'î helptb ,along ab"ut so, and irever seenied Ici need ici be furgiven for 14Bless me, Joel! 1I do believe you are baller than you but as long as bhcy was alive an-d wantcd tu conte, do 0Y
anytbing." togl"siMi.Rpr"tatb's were bbc lasb lime I saw you. Are you ever going 10 get suppose we sbould ever say Na ? It's ri iic'lousl1 Go 1".»

«'I've sometimes thuh, adMs oe,"ta hts your growî ? " cbinped Mis. Roper, holding fat th ie big General ;"and the bal 'white horse wenb off at -suc'h.tbe way God feels towands us ; that [le's better pleased brown band. " Ad'ninam measured the obhen nighî, and rattling pace that conversation was practically suspendcdwith us wben Hle secs us real sorry for sorne bing we've he just clears five feet len ; flow you must be taller than (To be cniud
donc, than wben we anrc pretty good ail the time, a,ýd tbink that." 

ohud.*wc are about rigbt. And it s acconding to Scîipture, ain'b' The round bIne cyes travelled up and down bbc bailit, Sophy?" 
figure. 

THE NUMBER OF THE STARS.
"Perbaps so; only it senis 10 kinder take away bbc "Five feet 'leven and a baîf,"' be answered, wibb a sinileecredit for being obedient. But wbetben it is or not, that's wbicb sbowed bis wbite beetb, and m-Aebsfc- ey TelbInme !sEsoecnsewI eedvS

bbc wayv T feeI ard ypon-.Adno-oschm wnig n.lneyuo 
hedeneso-b bmsbn n b 

A
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Ilitudes, because, if it did, the whole sky would be a blaze
Of Statlight, If telescopes witb powers far exceeding our
Present one, were made, they would no doubt show new
Strs of the twentieth and twenty-first, etc., magnitudes.

Bu tis bighly probable that the number of such successive
Orders of stars would not increase in the same ratio as is ob-
served in the eighth, ninth, and tenth magnitudes, for ex-5.Iiple. The enormous labour of estimating the number of
Stars oi such classes will long prevent tbe accumulation of
Statisiics on this question ; but this mucb is ctrtain, that in
8pecial regions of the sky, which have been searchingly ex-
IInincd b>' various telescopes of successivel>' increasing
aPertures, the number ot new stars found is by no means in
Proportion to the increased instrumental power. If this is
fOund to be truc elsewhere, the conclusion may be that,
After al, the stellar system can be experimentally shown toStars. fin extent ant to contain onîy a int number of

aot 6n the whole sky an e>e ofaverage pwrwl e
alth 000 stars, as I have just said. w er wi tlIsoe
th'&enuMbr 158 greatl>' increaïed, and the most powerfui
tarls. of modern times wilî show more than 6o.oo0,o000

beens Of~ this number, not one out of one hundred has ever
then firtatogted an ail . .'I ail, 314,926 stars, frolt

thefirt o te nneanda-hlfmagnitudes, are contained ith flOr'hern sk>' or about 6oo,ooo in both hemispheres.
ftee can be seen with three-inch object.glass.-Pr#-fe$rE. e- Ho/dte,,, in, the August Coa'tury.
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RE GRE T.

BY R. W. ARNOT.

Oh 1 gie e back the years ilso

WibPleasure's phantom forms whose fruit is but

A confusion,
An~d avain regret that searsThe nemor>' like some acid deep inbitiiigThe purcst silver, and recording lines inditiiig
In black relief appears.

OJiSO stood I on the brink
0fét, on cither hand delicious dreams unshattered,

And strown before me cboicest gifts were scattered,
Witb many a golden link

Loîncd to desires that, surging in my> brain,
Falsc Prophet promised pîcasure without pain

And bade me drink.

And deep the cup I drained
Of wiuc from. out Gomorrab's çrapcu expressed,
Wile thirst unquencbed the bitter trutb confessed,

T he loss I gained;
Si's Blood "may cleanse. but nauglit can e'er efface

nburnilg foote , or in man replace

7,4%POP.AR iDEA OF A READING BOOK.

d isindffrence to the higher functions of literature, this

fo rr rgr the reading book as mainly a means

Wb,,~ '80 Wbnce is its origin ? Why s it that witb the
r4aker thl Of EnRlish literature open to the text.book

tir d"bre should bave been, until recentiy, almost an en-
tire dl-sr rd of it, especiaily in the construction of those

fcad aing books whicb are co-extensive with the
1ifeth of the vast msjority of American children ? I

th-ne will b. found in the power of this great
ît~o 1 f commron schools to compel those wbo serve it

Cllract 11r , irit to b strongi>' affected by the ver>'
8 e t ofrig thMe which the>' are seeking to shape. ToSof oft this, we must take into view the whole

Th litertulre for the Young. ýgr elrj of ffty years last past bas witnessed an in-
.@tn 'ol une ofti literature, and also the growth Of a

tead tit i f javour of it. The disposition to separate the
erin0the Young froin the readîng of the mature is Of

tir a"del rdcvcîopment, and it bas resulted in the c ca-
of I distinct Order of books, ma,azines, and papers.ret Onyh there been great industry in autborshîp, but

fiteatu riust9rY also in editorial work. The classics of
eruc h ave been drawn upon not s0 much tbrough

8.8t A through adaptation. Great works, whose
d<r. la>'11t mucli in their perfection of form, have been
A. lCàshed and brouglit 10w for the use of the Young. The

4Zlnla'OnOfths gea bdyof rcading matter-wc can
cel cll t iteatre-asbeen largel>' in consequence

Met~~nse addition to the reading population, caused
Sldextofnsion of the common schooi system. When the

kldnOfa nation are taken at the age of five or six, and
ouPt eight or ten Years at school, and this schooling be-

lket e5 the great feature of their lite, dominating their
'v( n dctermaiuing the character of their rhought, it is~ itht aok and reading sbould be largcly accèssory,

Icid Bt t__e quality of the audience should largyel>' aff-ct the

prehension of the power of great literature in its wholes, and
made their books collections of fragments. There are two
facts wbich signaîlly characterize the condition of the popu-
lar mind under this regime; first, that literature is relegated
to the higher grades as soruetbing to be studied ý- and,
secondl>', that the newspapcr is advocated as a reading book
in scbools. So remote bas literature come to be in the
popular conception. This state of things may have been
inevitable ; it is none the less deplorable. -Horace E.
Scudder, in Auqust Atlantic.

A SERMON BYPrATHER TAYLOR.

I once beard Father Taylor preach a sermon on the
Atonement. It was aIl in a style that nobody but a sailor
could understand, a style tbat ever>' sailor could compre-
benti, although a treatise on this subject from an up-town
puipit woutd have been " Greck " to bim. This was one
of the passages: " You are dead in trespasses and sins, and
buried too, down in tbe lower hold amongst the ballast, and
you can't get out, for there is a ton of sin on the main
hatch. You shin up the stanchions and try to get it open,
but you can't. Yuu rig a purchase. You get your baud.
spikes, capstan bars, and watch tackles, but they are no
gooti. Yuu can't siart it.. Then you begin to sing out for
belp. You bail ail the saints you think are on deck, but
the>' can't help you. At last you bail Jesus Christ. IHe
comes straight aloug, AlI ho wanted was to be asked. He
just claps bis shoulder to that ton of sn. Lt rolîs oei'~and
then Hie says, 1'Siipmates, come out 1 ' Well, if you don't
come out, it is aIl your own fault."

Lt was on the Sunday before a State election. Briegs was
the candidate of the Whig part>', but Father Taylor desired
that be should be clected because he was a religious man.
This was his prayer : ilO Lord, give us good men to rule
over us, just men, temperance men, Christian men, men
who fear Thec, who obe>' Thy commaudmients, men wh-
But, O Lord, what's the use of veering and bauling and
pointing ail round the compass ? Give us George N. Briggs
for guvernur 1 " lis prayer was auswcred on the next day.

Father Taylor was cloquent, bumorous, and pathetic by
turus. S imetimes aIl these cbaracteristics seemed to be
merged in one. These and man>' others of bis traits inter-
ested me, but I loveti him because, first and last and alI
the time, he was the sailor's friend.-/ohn Codman, in. thé
Auqust Century.

A TERRIBLE TROPICAL SNAKE.

There are cîglit varieties of him (the fer-de-lance), the
most common beiug the gray' spcckled with black, pro-
cisel>' the colour that enables the monster to bide bimself
among the roots of the trees b>' simpl>' coiiing about them
and cuncealing bis triangular bcad. Sometimes hie is a
beautitul fl.wer yellow; then be may never be distin.
guished from the bunch of bright bananas, among which
lie hangs coled ; or he rua>'bc a dark ycllow, or a yellow-
ish-brown, or the colour of wine lees speckled witb pink
and black, or a perfect ash tint, or black witb a ycllow"
belly, or black with a rose belly-all bues of tropical mould,
of oli bark, of putrefying trocs, of forest detritus. Ttàe
iris of the cye is orange, witb red flashes ; at night it glows
like incandescent charcoal.

And the fer-de-lance reigus absolute king over the moun-
tains and the ravines ; ho is lord of the foresta and soli-
tudes b>' day, and b>' nigbt lie extends bis dominion over
the public roads, the famniliar paths, the parks, the pleasure
resorts. Peop e must remain at home atter dark unless
the>' dwcll in7the city itself ; if you happen to be out visit-
ing after sunset, oul>' a mile froru town, your friends will
caution you anxiou!l>' not to follow the boulevard as you go
back, and to keep as closel>' as possible to the ver>' centre ut
the paib. Even in the brigbtebt noon you cannot venture
to enter the woods unescorted ; you canuot trust yuur eyes
to dctect danger ; ut au>' moment a seeming branch, a kuot
of lianas, a pînk or gray' rout, a clump of pendent ycllow
fruit, may suddenly take lite, wrîtbe, swell, stretch, spring,
strike. Tîten you will need aid in-leed, and mo-t quickly;
for witbin the space of a Iew heart-beats the stricken flesh
chilîs, tumefies, sottens, changes colour, spots violaceousl>',
and an icy coldness crawls through ail the blood. If the
physiciati or the pauseur arrives in time, and no arter>' or
velu bas been directl>' pierced, there is hope ; but the danger
is not passed when life bas been saveti. Necrosis of tbe
tissues begins ; the flesh corrupts, tatters, tumbles fromu the
bone ; and the colours of its putrefaction are frightful
muckeries of the hues of vegetable deatb, of forest dccom- 9
position, the gbastly pinks and grays and yellows of rot-
ing trunks and roots melting back into the thick fetii
dlay that gave them birtb. Yuu moulder as the trees
moulder ; you crumble and dissolve as dissolves the sub-
stance of the balatas and the palms and the acomats ; the
Death. of-the- Woods bas seized upon you 1

And this pestilence that walketb in darkness, this destruc-
tion that wastetb at noonda>', may not be exorcised. Each i
female produces viviparousl>' from fort>' to sixty young at a
birth. The haunts ut the creature are in man>' cases mnac-
cessible, inexplorable ; its multiplication is prodigious ; it is ioui> thesurpus o thesw6L ingthat ove-rpouirsin the-
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I3ritt6b anb Jforelgn.
THE Rev. J. D. Powell, of Belfast, vice-president of the

Irish Wesleyan Conference, is dead.
T HE eightieth anniversary of of the birthday of Sir Peter

Coats was ceiebrated at Auchindrane Iately; the display of
fireworks was visible at Ayr.

Two stands of cdlours, one of the 26th Cameronians and
the other of the old Scots brigade, have been added to the
collection in St. Giles's Church.

AT the Plymouth celebration of the tercentenary of the
Armada, representatives were present of the lamilies of
Drake, Frobiher and Hawkins.

A SCOTCH paper put it this way : Lord Lorne, undeter-
red hy past failures, is about to publisb another volume of
verse under the title of 46'A Love Idyli."$

DR. F. F. ELLINWOOD, of New York, preached the
annual sermon in bahaif of the Kennett Bible and missionary
society in Clackinannan Parish Church lately.

THE Rev. George Milne Rae, M.A., secretary of the
mission at Madras, left Bombay on 21St uit. for Scotland,
and expects to return at the beginning of October.

Du RING the sittings at Manchester of the United Free
Methodist Conference, burgiars rified the secretary's box
and carried off the contents of the missionary boxes.

THE number of visitors to the Glasgow Exhibition bus
reached uver 2,000,000. It touk tnirty days to complete
the first million and thirty-three to complete the second.

DR. BRUCEt Low, reporting on the prevalence of diph-
theria at Enfield, shows that the disease is spread by the
habit of the surviving members of a family kissing their
dead.

THE Rev. Daniel Jones bas resigned the pastorate of the
Fabias Biptist Chapel, Liverpool, in order to join the
British Society for the propagation of the Gospel among the
Jews.

A TABLET is about to be placed on the front wall of the
house in Lothian Street, Edinburgh, in whicb Charles
Darwin lodged when be was a student in the Scottisb
capital.

THE students at present pursuing theological courses
among the Protestants in France exceed 200. Besides thes",
there are a number studying in Germany, Switzerland and
Scotland.

DR. SOMERVILLE, of Glasgow, wbo is at present sojouru-
ing at Moffat, preached there on a recent Sunday to an over-
flowine congregation witb his accustomed eloquence and
spiritual energy.

AN Auqtralian journal, in a mernoir of Rev. Robert Dey,
of Marrickville, New South Wales, asserts that his native
county of Aberdeen produces one-fourth of all the ministers
of ai denominations in Scoîland.

DR. THAIN DAVIDSON bas gone for some weeks rest to,
Barmouth in North W41es. Hia Cburch in Islington. is to
to be closed for a few Sua lays for painting and repairs, the
congregation meeting meanwhile in the Agricultural Hall.

PR. G. F. PENTECOST, who bas arrived in London with
bis wife and several membcrs of bis family, after a period of
rest and travel will commence evangelistic: work in the
autumu in Dublin where Mr. Stebbins will probably join
bim.

LORD BREADALBANz, baving found amongat some old
manuscripts a volume of the records of New Kirk Session,
Edinburgh, for the year 1704, bas banded it to the Con.
vener of the Assembly Cummittee on the records of the
Church.

THERE is a proposaI. on foot ta nominate Sir George
Bruce for the Moderatorship of the next English Presby-
byterian Synod. He has been an active elder for many
years and has rendered important service to the Cburch at
at large.

THE Ardrassan Herald recalîs tbe fact that Rev. John
M'Neill preached in thae Free Cburcb there, wbile itu pulpit
was vacant and adds i bat, thougb favoured by many, bis
unconventional form of -expression was considered by others
too coarse for A drossan.

THE Bengal Mission of the Free Church mo urns the lois
of une of her most effective agents in tbe person of Rev.
Boiconto Nath De, in charge of the Mahanad district for
the last four or five years, and for the preceding twenty years
superintendent of the Culna Mission.

A STAINED-GLASS window bas been placed in tbe transept
of the new parish church of M%,ff£t in memory of Rev.
Alexander johnston by bis grandson, Mr. William Tod, of
tleathery Haugh. Mr. Johnston was minister of Moffat
from î8oo to 1851, where be died in bis eighhsixty year.

AT the last of the present course of services conducted in
Newsome's circus, Eftinburgh, by Rev. John M'Neill up.
wards of a thouiand people were unable to procure admis.
sion. Mr. McNeill goes to Strathpeffer for a holiday and
will resume the circus services when be returns at the end
of September.

LORD POLWARTH presided at the great missionary meet-
ing in the Free Assembly Hall, at which Dr. Pierson, of

TfHE CANADA PRESBYTERIANM
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ilbi,%i.ter anb C bUr bee Hamsihtan onrluctccl t operlaîg paru of the service. A
i sermon was tben delivered by Rev. J. Hogg frams tIse texte

Tite Rev. Thomas Macadam, ut Sirathrot', bas been D. Bîyce Ztin nddiesnet flic rie stmnuter. Aller refeîîîng
appontel bodemar it Vatlurd Session durling the taDr. Duvaits toillant college couise andi tIse piaubable

appoaneti Mderatr t><ple=snaneas ofihis wa k la Knox Churca, lie said i e hooctivicancy. th0e meunher af the cungregatîori wvuiti Leyer bave unir
liit Gsavcnhuisî. Barsiter say3 - The sacramient ai the amusements ai theetr entertainmsents tIn wbîch they Ivoulti not

Louaspet wilt ho iinp nscd an the l'iesbvîe.ian LisurCIs like 'heui pastor ta faite part, and hie %uu.ti lake th0e people
nex Subbaî o> bisv . enaaaaîlrIby10 e. tre th0e pasi syath tbems nt thei social gatheiings. h eDr. Griy, oi Oilin. Mi.ý Leîshmnn occsipied tlic pulpit truitteti thîu Dr. Dunval wouiti bc able ta take a shaie tn the

]&si Satubath, and preacheti two excellent sermons ; bce bas at geneisi tout ai th0e Churaih in flie Norths West, andi tht
gouud delaveîy. andti hs uijecta îveîe Jogacaill' re.soncd uiu, Prestiyte y hut anticipa: cd lais %villanignes sa do sa by piac-
sbosving a wtel-tigicit moisd. ing hiai on thc Hume Mission Cumrmittce and Colige

Tite cumimuatie of thse congregalion o! St Paul's Pîcsbv- Bloard. H1e hopeti the uiii just satse ouiti toc attendeti
tenitn L'iurcn, t>aiy birel, outa. tn-h laiely. und cari. wt the best consequenees ta ait concerniet. Thse ctie*
stdcitd the tentiers far the propriseri n"t laumîine. Tise manies ivere coracluded by Mir. Bàiud adresing the Congre-
cost ai th0e constuaction will bce about $17.000 The ilOt Catiun nn thei rigits and eesponsibiltims
building wili tbc aloride the presenit cburcb. A tiortion
of thîe tois a! (ie oa building witI probab>' tu utiliser! an TuitsDAlt wek will t-_ a day long ta b0e remembered b>'
the net structure, avhich, houvever. wîii noc toc anti riereti tIse resîderits of Scotch Blocke, Aricaster, as an sisal tay uhere
%vist but ued as a place ci woiship untîl tIse new edifice îs tas a gîand gatheiring of aId andi vaung at St. Paus
complete. churcts, Carluke, nt the iduction ai the kcv. A. E.

Titis Perth Exptiop says -The Rerr Hunier Craig, s L) Whay. Divinie service uvas c.snducted b>' Dr Laidiate, of
lit presenit dcliveiing a couarse af sermons an 'Sabbaîb mauan i. Pailulis Church, Hamilton, who Cave an excellent dis-
azags, ai St. Anreir Cburch, fln tIse greal promise ni the cuse Then thc sasuai questions fur such accasîions were

OUtI 1ui~a G id' SPiait (laaiah xliv. 3, 41 In the Sali- asked of thae Rcv. Mi. Ijaheat>', aiter which ihle siwlY-
baira evensias, on inassis right positi.t., in God's moral elîcted pastai tas adtidessed b>' tIse Rev Mr. Fleilcherluf
univre (1 Car. v. 171. aJon Vees.yvnng ai H-amilton, andth 1e cangregatian by Rev. Dr. Laing, af
cigbh o*cl.uck, on tht parabites o! the heaven>' king'inm biondlas. Alter services were oveî andth 1e usual c-angratu.
(blatf. xiii.) MIr. Craîg wali reniain in charge of S* Ani faisons ta th0e net pastar, tIse large crotti adjouinseti about
drew's congregasi ni (ut vc wt eks longer, uvben i. Scout fivc p m., ta '10e Carluke Hall, where ample justice tas
às expecîcul ta resuime lais I.cbours dune ta flic ttIl laid tables oi dainiies, wbich pens voula

fail ta decruibe. In the evening a concert w.ss given, Dr.Tita Rev. Dr. Kaig occupieti the Presbyterian pulrsîî on L-atta accupying tIse chair. Aditsses arere given b>'
a recenât Sontia), au b.aing tac sccunti ariniversay of R-v Rer. NIessr. JFleicher, ai Hamîntori; Benion, ai Onundîga;
James Todd's indluction as pastoul tI 10 cunirgation rit %Valker. of Ban).irnk, and fuIr. WV. Clark, asow occsopying
%linnedosa, A corversaziune was heli 'n the cbuîch an Dr. Cochianc's Church, Branaford. Rev. MIr. Gootiw,,

Monda>' eveasing, at arhich no tisa thin seven minî,ters gave sonie seicettons of mubie. The Caledonia chuit furt-
"male a (e .cznarks." Vucal anti nstrumî n ai muie made nisheti munie for 1the concert. One pari of tht programme

up thse programme, sandtzichedtivah hihuerai ailljwances a! ivuch muet not lie aveiookedtiwas tIse presen ahian b' bir.
strattoîrries anti cucain, ic creani andi temursade, wbîch were Clark ta Dr. Laidlaw ai a hantisome alaer pitchtr, in thse
diapeaseti ini the lecture room by the ladies. Tht zcçCipts name ci the uniteti conguegations at Caituke.

vetre grauiiying ta the managers.
0,% Taicada>, Mla> the 7th inut the uaiembers ci the Kisk- Tait induction ai the Rev. Dr. MecTavash, forenerly oi

Wala Young Pcaple's Socci> of Chiit Enderavour, ttt a Lindisay, mnu the pasiai charge of the Central Chourch
lew othur members of fice congiegatijn, ta tht number of cunugrcgttion, tbis cîty, tuait place on Turstiat evening

bere. gah ictn thae mansse arnd aurpriieti the pastrîr anti taerk. a large assemblage being preserit. Tnt Rer. 1. M.
bais fanly b>' prereoîingto himan admirable atres., sivneti Cmmeron prcsideti. TIse foitowing manisters irere presenu:
b>' W. B. Dirk.an andi Finny Faîs>th, on achair of th0e Res. D. J. Macdonntl James iamie 2e * Robert Mon.

allienst. Carlu ber$ made a brini and fehîr.g ieply, aller îcîb, CheikoaiPresbyîcry,IW. Burns, T. Jalnston,Ib. B.
wblich the )outil iierds unloade.It theit bakttsanti fichîti cdvinld, E. D. %IcLaren, J. A. tirant, W. Il. Mlilne.,
up the daita. ic.3 uutb lampà ai.d piitýk ui scarearîmens . Ms.Kttilcy. Di. parsiez, af tihe &Nuitnodist ChurcIs, lDi.
on i 'atta in fiont t site mari.e. Aa.ea a leur bours Aý T. V-fAihair, lit., anti W. Peattie. l ie sermon aras
bappy la ercnss toJýeihet, tht pasior Icua ste !.ici,1s in presched a.>' tIse Bey. t1. fi. lacdionald, af Mla, kam. life
p'ayct. !uhî Cario.iei Iefi huait ,cxt onoroiî,g lut th - t..a oi hic. irai x John ai. (), and rlavered an caress pîne.
Algîima district. tira dascosurse. Mut. blonieitb tben narraucti the ster.s takea

Si. ANoR.eass à Qurch Sunday schoal, ijutps, thougis a i 4 . s cure cise setulementul Dr. MicTavtsh. Tht reici-'
titlde later tan À>U.l tub tiosaut pacnuc, bais a beautigai dayl iductcd fuastor cias adiressed b>' Bey. jamnes ç.armtc10acl,
las actt, asti a cuspar.y ut acut ie naisdiera gahiiereal of King. %vich mues aipiessoveaca anl sine feeling. To
unl the nando .oracçrisnt girountus u! bis. Vircils, nowar n teRua.' D' J. Malcturntil tas asiagoethie 'g'ty ai ad.
chàarc il Ni&. 1. j. Su.triî a,,,î boent a vtiy oiappy ati-r l ac..C.g thtcngeaa. nisamh be dichargea tutti is
fliai. and eci.t.u. is. ugia ths. iaiura.e airan.gemritas 1 acs;.ii.omed abté.ay. !5vouz anti ui ecînest. lit. bMclarîsb has

af he a~eanî..na au au,.ieîc esciyaacadyara ~u ~ a ua.sL h.,nuurahhc recoad ta rt ataaisaîy syhics lit began a
et for nîJ .a... ta Wutt, )uur.g anti aid. lit tr=thnorris icra ycara aga tri Si. Andiew'a r.iaurcha, Linusa>'. Ujncer
tret muàt apec..ZiD1, an.i arCI,. tianii zetlsnca. 1 bc ausés as caite the, cnigcgmu as crip.yed maikces pronperoty.

came ail[ tuusourtu bangth ve en3 iiinentoa close, Di. bi.avs aas ý,alied a short uanie aince to it. eAndrew's
anti b hal -s cigb uaiengecridnncca càc jnifi Chuarcb, WioaiMe. Thiscuit tie uleclznotd. lie casjoys the

1blinsil icgLdtguolsaeeQsielai h kiadly arushes vi kis miniostermal ba.:ohtcn, and i ou s amiecs-
ON Mounda>' evcnang tetât the Piesbytenan ChuicIs W ~at- adi ba a -ulcia iI h .. erlt.uc ra i

lord, tac t, rungt d its a large anis representatir galber- long, happy, aicefil andi prrx.peuouo
iiig, =trmiulr ft aIse Pu"îoe uf oîddiag laretil; ta thr Ti Owen -,%and Tier' says -Thr Rev. Di. ?tdlfatt,
Rer. ll0gbà t..nseon, Il.di., rn raie cire af it duarepariure ln secitial ru! tIhe Upper Canada kligmnus Traer anti Boni, Su-

accepc a chiarge at Iluristiuig, an the Brockrihie l're.iivîer. civ. ad Iresseti a meeting an MIs>'y cecning inî the Y
.Aller reiieabnias bac biens serveit. lir. A4. lamiesori ag % C. A halli l ic inieres oif10 t ork ai the scety.
caltti uapvaa au presaile. %%. L. %IcLaren, an bihait of tise Acher rcftiîting ta the gooti wait donc by colpurtuecos an
WVatturd congirgaion. pnscnicti Nlr. Latterais wib 3 mag- N,ira Scots and ulaubtobz especisîlly, aindal asa on the Wtt
nitent buokcei onu scri. rtis L.aries' A-d bocsiv landt Canal (urhere aor man vuas empînjeti ail the lime), 10e
prescaleti tIrs. Camecran wz:li a handsumc albumc. The sboarec hat usellol an agene>'y the sacie>' Ma" in auiiag
caarcgatîon tif Rnux, Lourch, Warwick. presensti a baud toîluers ta itach tht masses outide of ouai cbueches.

tome murocco stuày cthair, ansd Ci.urt L,rae, C. 0. F., a As previossl anoosanceti, 1e follouret bis remarits concerts-
valuabte gold-headcd canse. Eacb piestrirniaun tas Accent- ing tise Tract Sucieiy's worit b> an claquent and tisarrîng
panieti by a suitable atidreas, anti ras clingl>' ack-oat. lecture on James Garfield, taste Ptioent ai the Unitedi
letigeti ly th0e recipienit. Briel culogistie adouci-ses arere Statea. In plowing Iagnage 10e tracer! i. Gaizidhtà hile
givero b>' Rer. 2lssr. IIay. tîcatiersari anti SmitIs anti Dr. -&tep by stp lîsing liens the bumlest sphere ta the laigh-
Stanl' y, Tbhanas Whitc anti A. j.smiei.on Mi. Lameron's est position an the landi by duit of liad waak; givang manir
departure is gratl>' sicrtuei an 'Waifa, as 10e aas bluaIs> interesaîng iniadenits respctong bas aituggles ta pet an cdu-
citeemrdi for tais atoîhîty andi bigh Cbns.i.an cbaraîcter. lie c=aîun, and ai hais valsait condaet in tise tai beteen tht
leaves for bis net boine &Don. Nirus anti South, and draariag most instrucive Icasons

lIa ifs Momangtwn carrespondience hast weck, th0e thteroci tai tihe bencit ai young in. TIse lectuore aras an
Ivai'cr1o Chl'cmulc has tlae ra.luwaing an re!crence toîthe laie cmi>' ta>' deoe*ving of a muets largeu audience titan aras
Mis. 'duanro, ut t.ac %Ii-vcnon Pielyttrsan coniregaaiun : prestes. Ai the nactinc a comîntet tu att in conjonctian
There depurteti thu tle on batibatb las , une afic htads: wtb the socty> wial appaainied. consiscbng o! tIse mnnstems
anti most baghly esiecict rcsidenis oithei townshup ia theu ai tIse tata, andi 2Mecs T. Guetg, C. Ktzmtr. J. Talison,
persan ai Mrs. Munia. inothari of the taie pti praclars ai lIse G. Hoarci, T. C. R..b:nsan anti %V. P. Telford-abe latter
Cà,enù,le. Th.. cied hzd brecn on silusg heshtbi fur rentleman to bc seciciary-treasuicr, anti Rer. D. Morusson.
about iwo years ard laitly became ver' feleî. %Ir&. prcsiient. The ieritnd genîleman spe-ni tueu r thîceedays
Munie tas a naltri of Tain. Rostbire, bcouianti. anti came in towfl, colhtcting foi anti seekin4: ta tatertast maur estsi nl
zo INoiningion, vti ber Isand, about ahaîr:y.!ivc >'aars th0e tari a! the T172ct Y-ac>'

ago. L-fu a wairat tits a large ismaay ttaîys.x yrs Tutti second annual meeting of the '%Vonsan«s Foreign
aga, abce, b>' idsir, gond sense and stron fsaili, g' i-Along %fasoar>' Socy, in conriection tb t10e Pierbltcry ut
suecesalta and ficaires ail 10cr lamia>' in lZoat circutnàtances. Brandon, was beld ian Portage ta Prairie on >01>' 25. As tht
St vas nevez iroran to bave an enriec>' bail by 10er extra- Pl estyicry -ta in ses-ilin in itue Pic.'ytestan Caicbc, ibc
ordissar> ktniness ci heuart anti 10cr higi C.bruuiia aliaun. .BaOtish Cburch tas kindl>' pizecti ai the disposai of lic
mca:, sise vras a Loons ta the ncghbuurbiood. 51e wu5 m ladies fat thacir mneeting. This Presbytcrial Socy nati

sisem>edr of thea Prcsbyeraa Isaîcri, and ta Oas dac2ices andi namsifies desvin auxitint, bcbDg on increac! ofafve over
mode of govcinmcsnu shte wu dtvotedv attaAset. lier lasi year. Delrgatecs ver- ient tram Winr.ipeg austilVary
(aturai an Nondia> tas rer>' hargeiy atuenotti andi tact place (@. special invitation), i ar'age Il plair e, ,;cepawra,
ai ilse Muilhbaak, ilebbytciiar ceniry. Ver>' App Opruate Birandon. Chater, llumeStiuhc 'and CypreSsi% Cr. llr'uel t

s.-rvices having hcen candnczet hy> tht Rer. John XA.>, 01 aise a number o! ladies fiom thr dailcxeni elaurches cf th0e
Mitreiton, assstet by th0e Rer r. V.righai ai btratioaud oinas. The meeting waz cpened a'tb a short service af

fihe Rer. IV. M. 4MeKatbaîn, oi bliliasat. Aiter seveuiay sang anti the sxsnai devational e.xtstise.s, atrit tuiicb Mis.
ffars, af file bere sbc bas catereti a bihîgsc anti naliler lit cl. ai Portipe la P:aîuie, rest! an atidrei o! aeicuine
beyond. wbich contâ"lnWc mary vaînsable îbosagbas andi scgestions lut

Tirt Rer. Dr. Drvai %=a forma-lr indiee au pasmni of eaur wirit bhe future. Misi Cummuag, ci Rugby, vas ta
Runox (.baarcb, NVinnîpeg, Las: tice. Tise Rev. %Ir- bave zepUliet the arttis, bit, behsg ciblent, beicel
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tins read by Mlis. Haig, of ILyprest River. Mirs. NN'sié
Winnipeg, thanked thie iru.ks, for: the kind b tarizn ,t.
tendeui tu ieir &uxiliary. aand sp ike of the great ont ni

wv îk being donc b y thc Wominn's Foreign Mlissionarvr S>0
ciettes ; the tiflcx blesstngs whlch came t0 the workers &rÀ
the cieva-ing tcndencvo'f ilie work engnged in. Tue Pied.
dents addrcL% was short, but, ai ubual, camaist and ttimI.
lating, dwcaing particuiariy on the nccessiy ai dctiradrx
on thc Divine Helper-building an the sure fiun talion.
ihat i-o aîur svoik may stand finit le approveti of Gar! Tý
Ieadinz of the reports (rom tic ttf sent auxîtlatest lIv %il
secrcîarv aunu trenurer was raext in or-fer. and exhiitri ,
ninyked ancrcase in the resultt of the0 Iresbvictial woîlc dui.
ing the yens. Accomspinsvng the Winnipeg ladies ssu
Mlis. Cul tenion, of Broklyn, New York, naits
buthhiuand; ai Oninto, who gars oui ns trained nurse t:
Lir. and brs. bmai11t tu i mission field of Hassan. C'hiftt
Mrs. Culberibon, tiho spent twcrîly years of lier laie in c!,.
atin work an China, wvus ale ta aniparu much valua'îie i>.
formation as tua ir manners and custoins of th0e eclici,,
and aroused the sympaity ai Ail preseni bitoa rectali o! tke
*ronrs ard suil-îangs af Uic heathetà Chinese womrn. AI

(lhts &sage ai the proceedangs Mis. bIcLeod, pretident ci
Portage la Prairie auxtlîary, exleîîded a cordiali nviaaoaîot
ail ptcecnt tai tes, ai hait prisu six. in the lown hall, ta
wtacl members af the Ptîesbyte'y and their fiienris titi
aia anvîleil. Afin uîascutsi.gth1ewtorli athe p at îearttd

the ouii.auk (tr thc comnu! year. the clection uo oicetsn,
pr->ceeded with andi resuiteti as iollows: Mnr. Mieransàl,
Chatci, prri&idni Mis. 'Murray. Neepawa, Mis. Bc,
Portage la Prairie, Mis. Haig, Cypies' River, vicepft
siicnts ; Mis. lNcDiarnmd, Brandon, tîe:ýurer ; Nits. 1.
Murray. B andon. cortcspnnding-recreîaîy: -,Mis; raripieg I
Partauge la Prairie. ree 'r . iag.secretxy. t l tit venin% Xj
publie mecîîng was bel] la flie Preshy teriaa Chuncli, Rn. j
D. Sý1taîker in .1he chair. The services bezan l'y th0e ngia

oi an appropriate hymn hy the chair, Rv bir. MNir-
thens rcaid a short synopis of thse report ai the Wnilli'
Fort% n Mlissionaiv Sneiy for the yeur w1hieh ivas retr.irci
and aduplci t'y thse Presb1 tery in the usual manner. Rn,
Mi. Mu.ray. of Neeptwa, follooved with an carnest add'n~oan foîcign mitsion wutik. and paid a gracefLu tibiule' 10 îl
womcn c.! the Ciiurch, as caJabjaurers on this devattmeaoj
Presby essai w erk. MiN. Wilson, ot Douglas, was the nWi

speaker, and an his usual claquent andi foteiblc marnar
urger! îhe ci3ims; of lorign mi-àions on ail branches tif tls
Cisrissian Caltcs. The addiesses tere intérpersed wub,

scliecuons hy the choir. bMes. CulberMsn hnving Jciad2
cunsentes] îo address the mneeting tias next calleti upuai, zti
gave a must inties îng accourit of bier wîîrk in China, ai
spoke ai the piogress missi trns an that counirv ai th0e Pyesetr
lime. A daugnier anti granuidaughseî ai [lie speaker tar
suais eigagretri nmasuun wI'I1C an tbat lai dictnt land. 'te.
audience Wa.s miuct interesteul in is. Culb-rtsan's addrez
and anany caise lurwari1 tu examine th0e sbots ni th0e îae
wumen wehicis she exibîbîued. Masss Best. teacher in mte l.

rua miuiaa schuol. ivas prescrit wiotb si% o! bel poit ina
sang a tiymn on a very pîeasing manner. Agir. Tadd. tif
Ma,,aiedusa, liras ta bave spok-n. bail as thse toouî waq Lie'
trie reverenti gcnîiemnan c'inciudd to reserve hits iemsitz
lui a fotuic occasun. Rei. lit. Rabertson moved a vaiedc
,loaî,ks tu M"i. t.uu.rinon foi ber vert' inîeresiing acidreu,;
aî,d aisu tuai sauties ut 1- triaZc la l'raine for thest boile.:
t4ilty, ant he social fuc hien nia bad eolayed sao nsct
1.4t meeu.ng tias brought ta a close by pronouncing I-,-

PReSviOYzcRY or litssn%: -This PrtuOiyter miet ;v Stý
Anduew's Chuich. Kîppen. aey Rev. i. Mugrive7ia
cleclcd MoIderator (or th0e ensioing six mon'hi. Tic la!
lawîatg s'aî.dirg ',%mmittres f,,r eh- cer er te'e &
poînted -Haine MiiinRvJ Me<(oy, Convene, , R.-ri
S AcIs.san and 1 Il Simps'n, wtb the represrn-aîite
rider Ir-lm their charges. Sîsie, ini Religion- Rz-v A
M. -Donald. (Aanvener;- Rev. P %Musgra'e. Wlh Ille rtep.r.
ceniaîime citiere gross ttàei charges, arnd Tt'v Mir Bi:.
Fin2ncc--gev. D NI Ramsay. Cunvener: Remu A~ '&%!
Lean and J. bicCoy. tb the r.'prerenlative eidlera ficc,
tbeti charges Sat>bath Schor'I-.Nr. James Scott. Cim-
vener;- Rcvs. A. Stewart, 1, A. Andersnoa, A. MelMilit,
vrub the rcpresentative eiders fromt th0e charges of Uie utwý
lasi namet minisiers. Temperance--Rcv. J. H. S#mpsoetý
Canvener; Revi. J. A. tNcConneil and D Forresi. a,-~
the zeprccncuve elders il un aiei chargts. Sabt*a:.*
Oajservance-.-Rev. A. Sîtwart. Convener ; Revs. Dr. Ur_

S. Ac>esn, Ii. A. Cartrne, its the reprersentalîve eldeý
(rom thei cJaargms Supetinicndeace cf Stu.;eonts--Rct-
C. Fletcher. Convenser ; Rev. W. M. Martin, wiib tbe,,
represeniauîve eliders frin tIfir charges. Rev. M. Baril -
tbe repreentativc eider tan liensal congtcgalicin. TWt
Rev. Mcssrs. Ramsay, Flcicner and Blarr reporter! wzîb ai.
gard ta tbeir aîîentance, as Comrntss,îuners toth ricc ig,
ail Assami.ly at H.Itlax. Thse iepcsî cf coite Is.
Suaperintender Ce ai Siu.,ents tas rectîveti andi c insidcid
The caseso ni e s-. J ay or Yoiungand Tough. weec relird*!
ta the commiîsco, wziîl ansîrsaccions tha. sue studaà.'-should pr;pare serai dîscosrscs. ta b. rcati ai nexti neuirg;~
tbe Case o! Mz. %foules of Godeni, whon abe Asseab
had irectes! fic Prest.yîery ta taise under superincence to
direct; hics sîuindes. vas allo rc!erred ta th0e conmmh'let, wg.
instructins in piCP2tC a euirîcolim cf sîudîes; for Uic =d'
ycur. The Finance Ccmrnîucc ptetenicd as t;stla1id
(inancpt siatement of the Presbytery for the year. IS871
showing rate oif g-ving pet fainî on cach congreçalion, tsrk.
pnntid Copies for d.sliibaiic.n. 7rie prinleti copies a k
siatirneni tiere cederet 1 lie dtisrîbsoird &nie beosagl ta l
notice ai the people by th0e latniers. lir. D. McGilvs,
oi Goderaci, brang prescrit as a candidate lor licence ai a
minimer, wau citanaine. lie ced a Grce criticalds&
Course on %laîîh-ti xvi. 16 i.. andi a srmon en a CoaLJ.
thian iii. 16. He vuas examîncti ripou the lu'-jetusi . 1
tbeology ana-Church tiistory. The Pisbytery, leins sadt]
lied tisai fir. Msteîlîaray uns a wcrlhy canidate, lie vui
dais' licentied bi th0e %'ulnctcator t0 prescb th0e Grisoa. 7'Jb
ritat: mer fini: et Pîesby'ery wilt boc hld ait Brucefielti Ontii~
second Tuciday of Stptesaber.
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gtos Chih lately, Rcv. J. L.tvcrace, MI sages. Dt.
ctoap rsi a request tram the congtegatian oi

glriýCcîa aslatng fur a grant ut $Suu tu cumic c dis: build
V -of tbeir church wlich was olpcncd lait Sssnday. It was

P. cd î(but tise cangregations was a vcrv cnterpuising andi
,ù~ous une and had ticen vers Illctcai at autà,tae.ng fui die
ý,lîaIZb Vtu request trias appravcd Ly te L'rabterV Andi

jué 1 esoitted toabch Ciîutch and Mlanse IJu.ldtg Buar-d. A
~ sl~twas proented [rom the cut.gregatian uf North

71 ctsrch* Winnipeg, nsking permisson tu purcleasa a Dow
l g st scbuss Mlaisa Stiect frum dit present ciuich. The

gi rqflet was tgiantel. A requcit wa prigt trns
M Fort William East cutigiezatÉu% asking a luist tfà

mi, turch building. ;is. B3uchanan àuijputtd thea pplica
ateaîd glial Lhoe %va, match act.viy in Fuit

* William g uuîgo the nevs s.iuikahun. ûIsý' CIcvatt Lieing
mis.e bc is Canadtan Pac&fiu. Raittvay. %W*than thse

fait forittt 350 men hall arriýeJ thalle to, work an allesu
li tcildings and! 3u0s mûre wicre expýc cd shuî.iy. Aller

kt Ie abolit titre Lsullt tisa pjpalauajn wuulslb nccad
AI he mcbauic-ý andi thcîr tamnises. lirnCC ahe necessety

ýj~ enlarged churcis accominulatitun. On massas i ofDr.
S King i was resalves!, thai the Pctesbvtcry exs.îîs is giatifi-
catiion at tise acti in ofibeis church, that Di. R iblertson bc

ta Ippoinied ta contier wîth the e..n,,ttgatiun as tu tisekm.! ai
Wt building ta bic tecresi and the prupuits n oi the experse te

udb met by thse peo ple, ans! gliat. un bas beanit sactifes! a-, ta
ait te points., woulsl reconsmaerî a loan of $5o A formai

elan was reccivei front thse Retv. Dr. Duval, accept-
Be, th Cl to Knox Choicis, Wiînnipeg. On matian ai

Pf.Di. Bgycc at was resalveil ihat the indtuction bc an Augasi
;- thati,% the Rev. J. Lawrence preside, R v. Mir. Ilogg

p9rab. 13r. liryce address thse minlîter and Rosé. Mt. B tard
cstpopie. Mir. Spence reported inidoracîng in a cila at

Emserson in favaur of thse Rev. James Lawerence, uf Stone-
tr t Tise cail was unaosmuus and! was signes! by lf.-y-rsnc
lesaembers and! îhiray.lîve adherenis. A srilary uf $9So as

ive piomsesi. of which $b75 as pais! by the cangiegation alune
te. ad tise remainder by tise fhume Mn.bsîan Board. Mesirs.
teI MrArslaar andi Collins, commatssianers fat the congre.

lt gaion werec heard, and on mattun af tise Rev. Msg.
ild ilogg tise eaui was sîuîtained and! the congregalaun of

lem Stosrwail citcd ta appar in thesti nterests ai aise ad-
n: journed me:eîng uf tise Psrsbytery on Augusu 3. Reasons

, le for-te îaaîuiatian uf tise î,.ev. J. Law.ence tira 'tone-
,b gali go Emcrbun ivcte prec.%cned by Mr. D. M1cAnhbur.

son mahian uf Rev. Mi. Baird, secatudesi by 11ev. Mit.
, ilqug. it n.as agreed tisai these ramons bc sastaines!

as!d copies sent Io tise Stunew -. Il cangiegaîlon. After cx-
s.mxnatîcn thse Pte.-bytei puceded to license MIt. Har-

& raie. The faîcscibcc quedia.n. wete aketi andi antsucred,
S cte Mluiiez tlui ficeas ligaycl and! sLbn iozmaaly lîcenseti

'aMr. IL iý.vc a,. a jictcaiet u ti s t.ubipl. The ssciabers
ofte. et jieitcy gave -u tant the rigisi bans! of ielîaNaisp,

le andi Di. Rumcîcaun, bis invitation ut -bc MNuderatar, ad!-
0-edsscd bain a felie aaprt.q,.ýL. wurds of =ustl. Dî.
dBryce pzesases a reliant un lhuma Missurs matters, tise

.~cnetc pars t fwhiach trferia.! tu the establishment uf thse
ýtuaitàa Collega isson in thse western part ut thse City.

*f Th: C.SInm4ttcc un. (£55pl.lL»Q i.ît c ti% .a.iÀÀtng WinaT-
C'IL(=c lui cite ycal, tise f ... wsng tàeing cisc Cuctveraczt.

Hmuta missauns, Lcs. Brtccu. F.,re.gn mt&rb r.o:îcsiu.
CI lait, Stase lui Reloisun. Fzsne-îuai }K.ng , SLa6uaLh ulista.

raice. P.cv. A Nlaciaiano, S.al-oail. bhtu.4., Re,,. J.
Pngile ricance and! Saa,,s.îca, 11ei. A. B. Ba,î.l * Tera.

r LRet. JL.ephil Iugg , Eqam.natîun .f S.ujcr.t.,
r..C. W. Bsydeni Sy4tcmatic Bencicencet Di. Dut-ai,
Mit-ciatce f heulugîcai Dctaatacnl, blass a c'O

ru'. Itge, Ds. Brye. Tise latter presentd a top il on ile
a!,: thesuloi-acal departmgent ai Manitotsa Caliege. ailcaLî..g thse

y? samiasl-e Lit tram thse vaitons Cisuiches usaîhan the jamais
.t ot thse Piesbyteîy. Di. J3iyce and tile Ret. J. Hlamilton,

commiîsontrs gu tise Gentri Assemoly, trporied un the
. pi&edingt ahat hody. Thse commîutec on Finance an.!
rtSitîIsLcs wias authoîtsed to have a schedaeled repart pic.

n.* pares! an 1 Soc copies of ai plantes]. ta Lc icady fur dtaarîbu-
ý= ian în epîeîabt. Tis; Piestbytery ilhon adjouines! ta meet

S amaan Knox Church, Wnntpcg. at isaît-pasi twu p.M;y
S Atusut.3.-A. B. B3AIRtD, Pires. CIo-k.

S PRuSBYTEItV 0e Toaoro. -Ti PieIbyte'y metian the
CIxa UdPlace an tise 74h anst., Rev. J. M. Camernis, Nios-

:I' enai pro hrn. Tise Pîesbytery taule up silo cai humn
Bloc Sircet Church. Toronto, ta Rer. WV. G Wallace, ai
Georgetown and Lamehause. Tise semons foi trarslatn
Iansosers therio weie: severaslv iead. Tise partses con-

S cerner! were dtali h-ard, vis.. blessas. D. Futhcringamu J.
~-Havie, W. J. ZNl.Master anid R. j Hanter as comcipssioin-

c riroin Bloor Street, and 2%eussi. N Lindari, P. Kennedy,
%. . bMeLeos! andi J.. Grant as commlssianers ir-ea George-

tourana ccc. Thecaîl seas put inia thse handi of Mir. Wallace,
id ha wias skes tal express bis luigment thciemnent,

w visn ha stated ani substance atii hr thougt? te his daty ta
zoacept tise samne. It was thoen mares! 1-y Rev. W.Meke

~: secondes! bï 11v. D3. j. Macdoanecll. ans! Carnegie chat L% hile
c ewillîng to depaive the peuple of Gc -x-gct. vini ans! Lame-

,; bouge of tista earem -il pastai. yct an vîcwi af thse Sataensent
msade by fum, lise Pccsbytci rcoicer ta tause in train has

t: patient charge, anal translate hem ta thi charge of Bluor
~.Street Charrcis. lits induction iras appointe.! ta takc: place

&, tec claurcis naincu On :Septcmber 4. ai halt-part seven
,a o'clock pns * the bloderatar ta presade, Rer. Di. bit-

,a Taveih te pr-.acl, Mev. Dr. Mr.Uren to ddaiver tise
1 c&age. andi Rat. E. D3. bIcLreen ta address the peuple.
9 Tibe %Ic!dcrator risas ap3auinted tu preach Lâi Gevn2e-
c; lowa. tcr-, on Sunday, the 2bth inst.. and! deelarc tise

charge vacant, ans! bi. Wallace iras app-psntad a(, aci as
I Msdcraîar n! ie b ession ding tise racaticy. Rat. Dr.

q- ie,'g rcportes! iai the Presbyscr of, Oç%ngerilla tise fie-
1- rnons d&y lsad gianted tise translation ai Rit. 'W. A 1: un-
i let. Arrangements, isusever, tor bit induction an Erackeine

FsCeche, T.cr.sn.r., vreto pntpnn,-d tas the raîxt ordinary
i ncectan. Rev.j. Alsxande zcportc.i n aa.Jdi irom Býoei
Cîiautch, E qa. -ing. an la-roui ci 11ev. WV. j billot, proba-
tînner. Tise.cati wau lun ta te" vge cdb raIncîy-tie

membcrs andi concuricdta i by fihty-ise es-enta Thse

ssîipenld pramîsetl as $850, andi aatezials Aic un tise grua
fui ehe cîcîlan uoia m.se. Tise eunsiuet ofait. Alexander
in <Lis marier vrtis approveid af, and tise eall wai suasaines!.

Wh. n put totu tise hands of MIr. Milne the cati Lvas curi
ally acceptes! by hint. It was then devulvesi on the
bMc terator ansd thse Cletk In asaiga hlm tIal subj-1cis foi
t Iîesauun, and! the ['4sbytery icsulved ta mccc Ai us.tan
C sards, an the 231.1 [nit.. AI haIt pist Cen a.m., for reccaving
.aîd trials. andi if satisfies! tisscwîth. ta p cocces! ai twa p. m.
al tise saine day wi b tie services for bis ordination ; tisc

Morlaator ta pieside and! arsas tise people, Reli. J.

j.1 ancn ta prea.cis ansi Rev. J. Alexanader w deliirci
use cis.%fge. An application was seul [rom tisa .. ngrc:
galion if Dcc: Pirk fut ]cave ta baiîow the sain of
$7.000c, oa bc expensieui[n t'teciCesztîi ai their nets
cr.autci. Tise leave a piiesi for mas grnntedt by tise Pieaby
tery. A petidon usas ici.! tramt cighty four liersuns. rcaîJ
iag ai jr arounti %Vex<ord on (èae western ade o( Searliar
augis, rcpie-centing tissves, somte of abhuti asisaving been

mcmlicis oi the Nlethodist Cisurcis, others ot tisent as hein.,
incs, bers aftie Pîesbyterian coagiegaîos in tise aécîgisiurt
bcille ans! oilera cf thena osso as beiag aslherents, andi jray

ing tise Presbyeery ta organize thcmscsves a cangregatian or
the Presbyterian Cisurchin l Canade. In canriectiun wîtis
the foîegoing, Messrs. G. Fiîzixirice ans! T. Pelitey, ap-
t.eaies biture aisc Presbyteiy andi madie a numnber of ex
plLnatians. After sarie dalitaiation. tise Cltak was an
str-aitesi ta infornt-'ha neighisoarang Sessions ut tise pets

nuan aiesaîtl, ansi requesi tbcrn ta report tiscir ja 'g
ment tisereancont ta tise nîxi oidinaiy meeting. Ans! rte
Miodriator ans! Rev. D. J. Maednnnell were :ga insl'ucied
ta cont att th ie ebserman ofthe Mlethadisi district m.ce-
ing anent tise relation of misat la lsnown as the Il Paîsonage
Methodit Cisurcis' co tisai denonsinacian ans! repart ta the
Prcsbyer. la namne of tise Sesson ot East Cisurcis To-
ronto, tise Moderator appliesi for lcave ta organize a mailst)n
babb)ath scisoal near tise site ofabuesc prascrie place af wra-

sbap. from riisch they arc soon lu remare ta thesi raew anc
on Oak Street. Tise lcae appliasl foi waa grantes! by thse
Piesbatciy. Tise nexi ordinary meeting ot Prcsbyttiy wias

appoiniesi tu bc belds on tise tilai, Taesday cf September, ai
ten a.m., and tisa Prcsbyeery arijouanies ta imzet at cigist pan.,
mn Central Chuîcis toi tise induction cof Rat. Di. bMc-
Tavisb.-r. Morireaxai, Piti. Cita-k.

OBITUAR Y.

14UNGO THORIIURN.

Masaga Tharsurs. mis diacl.at Gaie Bay, b-sîchi iS, 188S,
scrved an tise eldeîisip uft use i'seslbyaran Cisuret abts'
lonty yeaas. lie was bs.mn in Rvibaiuughmsire, Scoland,
un tise z8th uf Alain, iSoS, ans i a-, corsequintly, withan ataui days i iis eightch yens. Eirly in fle ha leit hia
nacive land andi toi socle eight yas resicles near tisa eisy of
News Y.irk as maniagez cf a large laim. Attr tia hc carne
tu Canada ansi setesi isea tise village ut Calcdunia. misera
ise laves! sumo tonty ya.ar. Tise 1 ieslsyteiia.a mare nat vcry
siung at atiagne, but tbey ha.! iaarlar services cundctces
i.y shc 11ev. Dr. Fessier. Soon aller h - scîslement on Cale-
siaia. ML. Th--z'jurn %vas risusen as anc aftie firat el.icis of

tise Cisaic.h. Tia office bchal I th ie day ai his deatis
an.! a.,htuily and! qatetly diacisasged ail tise catieai ai apun
bain. Tic usas, mach beloreci by bis pastois, Dr. Fessier.

and! Reri. Mit. Blark, of whmis isc alten spolte in, teamas ui
affection ansi estcem. Tisa lasi tew years ut bis lite mere

.. vent an .Jage Bay, Mantilles Island!. ahere twu oi hîs suns&
restde. le saies tise strugalc oftis Cicis in .bis newly
settle.! place and! almaYs gladly assistes! thse pioncer minîsters
in gatiserig canricgatiuns anti amiisterion ordinances.
He lias, lsaac-like, cmincnaly a mna, cf puace. He iras
giezcly bel.ured by aile aid. misisle-agetl ansi Young. lie
wura a moxliti tzen, %vie in bis sy-mpathies, ateicested an
AUl tise activistaes ofthaie peuple. Hc was-an excmnplary
Churcis membter anti office baer. Ha mvas grcely belotes!
ai hîs osen fireside. Tise cildicit gatiseict about baim ans!
shazes! bis sympatby aond love.

.TORON2'O COLLEGE 01- MfUSIC.

bir. F. H. Torringîca, misa bas been orgacaisi ni tisa
Mlcitîulatin Chuicis for fatteen years. ansi miose labours in
Toronto ina tise- ca1se cf raUSie are: se wcIl known, las
louas! bas leaeising prietice growing tai suais an ex cal
tisai ise as; bound it necessay ta organize a Cullege ai

Msecommenburite a rtht ie importance cf Torounto as a
music centre. This institut« ion isi open in Septamber rat
Nus. a-- anti 14 Pembroke Street. misera cammalitous
piemeses are be>ng eree.ttd. These iuli contains a asamb-r

cr cls iazlsas spactous music rcouge, maish a fine alle
mqLnual orgis tor lassons andi prtacticr. AI! depurtmens af
tnusic-voc.al, instrumental and! iseoretical-will ba taarglit
an tise most tisoîcugis andi systeratic maainer. Spe i
attention wijl ha paid to tise sludv of tise organe for wisch a
practical course bas iscen detignas!, corcrinZ ciîligatu pestaI
playing, solo piaying andi cisurcis music. MuI. T.>zringtu n'a
aannectiori rirti tisa Pisilisarmnic Sociesy andi wias bis
or bestial concerts cesables iam îo traite tise orchestrai de-
paraicat an cminently piactical sladY wlhere inestrusmental
studeots cave have ara oppnrtunity toa a bcts roïa-ioe atis
orchestra in bath reisalms andi concerts. Durisg bis
reuidence in Toronto Mur. Tornington -bsas bac! many pupils
who owe tbeir siaccess in proiessianal hile ta the excellene
ct bis tcacising, antd tnder bis guidase te prospects artie
neir cullege aie tise brightest-

Faeom t Mctpranga. a village in thse centrai Ptovinces of
Indua, ccm:ts a shck-ing stoîy of a boy sixteeti yeus -Digit
srimg suffcreti a &sactific: to tise god., on 6:hs ait. Oaa manbas be.c-aesi aon sigspacion cf beionging tCI tise Coin-

pany rirba comied tise Insaller. Tise people belimv tisai
by such a saculice, ihty will Scure a dib isas.

Zabbatb %cIool Ceacber.
I'Zkl'LA ZlOIViL 1LS$SONa.

Auus~TUE PILLAR 0F CLOUD AIID OF FIRE t 15-3.

GOLDVN Ta-.'r -0 senti out Tisy lagisi and Thy
tîciti ; iet them Icati me -Pà.t. xiii.- 3.

SIIORTER CATECIIISII.

çitiei:ion v.o-Tho 1iluly Spit i s. nvmnces and cunverta tise
Soute tbut trac bs>atst uvuaks t>y acs. Tise bruis t Go.!re-
veates sn tise Sr-îcatures i. tise iliuea cmplo>csl. In

tieariag! ans! readsng tise Wusd ut uas! tu llufiti min.! anti
isoul mast bic an tise piaupes iame. "Wa nitait attend

teacc im-le ditîraca.' Ileaittig a scimruiai seiadino a
c -aptier ivatis insittence an a (urmnaf way wai b are but
astele affect. 71hat bruis musi tic bcatd ais. reas! as G ld~s

uma massage direct ta tise sui. Tise tiI a-mg aI Gos!
sh-,ulsi ba astecs la par2yer ta malte tise ticî, l rit Cilli. Tise
~usine message haz tu tic rt-ce va: t in failli and fuave, ai Young
.bamuel recetveil Is. IlSpeak, Lard. fur Thiv servant bout-
cita." Tise message bas tu bc tîcasures! an birait andi
snemary, an-t-inut important pari of dtity-praciiset i n
daalv 1.5e. Many pi cpte prlesi ta eceive use tlsaîGocl's
message to gtera. whiu do nat cake it as tise guide of tiseir
laie. Whist a chul -Lani wo- id tis-s wauld tic if ail subio
acienowiattges! the Bible as G Ad's bouok dis! as it tells tisei 1

INTIiODUCTOIiY.
Tne symbal ai Gades pi sence mush the Istaelites was tise

pillai ot clua 1 e aio flia. Ttbas! appeareul irt rivien tisey
tve.e put.aîd hy tise Egyptians- Ttie Iliîk sie wms turnes!
tu tise Eýypiians. ans! tise brigii sie was tGwards the He-
brama. N-iri thît cisc lîivs regulatsnk, cilii fle mn-i waishîp
b-rd beeol gaven ut Strail, hcncetorth the pitiar af Cloud! anti
f tire mas misila tise people %voie eneumpel ta test abave

,he Msey-seat, andi ta ascensi ansi gut3e tiseras ibrougis tise
%ve .lerncss wh na marching. Thiscli i rmerais werc ta ba
;tiides]by îas patiesn.. msindicative aftie wil ai Gai.

a. Neeti of Guidance. -Tso tait mulîttde, comprising:
men, wmnen ans! ciiren, dis! ot march ovai a viel-
cuntiac cd bigiswmy nor alang a grissy plane. Tisa wiay
mas touis, unirodden, ans! to ilicin unknowa. Tsere mare:
enemies ta hadreadet t mînya tua. Tadireet tisemare-
menas otaraci a migisty huai %vas net possible foi anc or even
ateraI leaders. Gos! in lus widamn protides! foi ihein a
mcans o! unerring guidance, like ail Godes mcCisods, sub-
lima yet simple. Withtsut iseivenly gusidance mie cannaI fins!
aur w.Ly thîsaugi tise wilcerness ai isis woriti. Gos! bas
given as ilisii tu bca ligisi tu oui ltet and! a lanap ta aur
piais, ans! He bas Iirren ues Hs Sin, misa bas lait us an ex-
ample tisatirme sbouisi tollair in ifis tuoisteps. Hae bas also
givees . tise il Spii'. wbisse sirctr andi immeeliate inflaece
on &he saul quicens tise conscience, enligistens tise unsier-
standing ans! dics thse %seul $ia glial re Maay tise more in-
telliKently ands cheeatally falloir tise divine leading ansi ha
maade met t ut 'Sle inheritnae ofthvie saints ies liglat-the
iscavenly Canasan ta rihicis liie's pilgr;mage soulil leas.

il. Gos! a Provisions for tise Guidaunce ai Hi& People.
-Tse [atnacle, as sua bave alIradr aacn, suas set a 1. an
tire tiarit day ut aisc féra muntis ut the %ecundi ycaai tiseiri

dltverance, abuat a ya truins tise time lit ibeiz Iaving
Egi)pt. Thoe Cloud cavera.! tise Tabeinacli. ssamely tise
.ent ut tise tessimuny. Il zestes! abolve tia 1uly of Hltes.
As a s>rnbui ai Gut tise ad uas tail 4- iagrifance. Il
mus icat, >cet witisoui definite forim. XI betakencti tise

ciavine ptcsc»,ce but conrayesi na mateiial l.kcncss, gair-ng
nu uIiaun for adalatry. The ciaud sit a vami le sigesu ata
mai-tu-a witei is ml]-paîvuiva in nature, ;tamcbngý God's
spes.t ci maniecsation ansd ai tse samne lime Has omniprescc
Il adaptsi usel tai r-rityng circunistances anti ye. tas perma-
nent. Tise Clous! bade& ansi yeî reveils. Clousls ans! dark-
nes are touga! about Gad*s tisione ; but tir presece re-
t s ais e presenca oi Go.!. The Clottd isorirng an tise air
su. gem cd tisa sif-exîstet indepentieni nature oi GOs!. Su
aisa tise a is aspect piLsentiedi utnigisl "as ai marc
tise appe avance ofifisre," mas sucgestivie of tise puuity anti
balinai of Gos!. It wis a Proclamat ion chat Gad ia ligisi;
tise soutrce ai ali spiritual fle. iltuminatines anti jay. Tise
clous! resting abova tise Tabernacle was tisa sgn tisai
tisa people meze la irmaina les ticir encampmieesl, bt
misen it rase majestically to a heigisi miere il coulsi bc

claarly sien by mil tisa pea le thourn ir wa tise signal abat ilhcy
maie taresurnetirmas-ca Tise lengtis aiChaI match mas

uancertain. It might beia day or a ntgtat or tor aireraI days
in saccesan. l-iamer long lise symbol cf lise divine
pirsence icatesi above tise Tabueracle t- r i hat Iength oftimne
tisc peaple bst to remain qsaaeily in tise camp. noe people
tri obedicrat o tise directs- -nt gaven thbm tiy tise mtenas
aftie pillir cf cloud ans!o ci re. Tiscy seanges] by lieir im-

patience rns! murmuteng at Codes provision ftahuisrne but
tise lesson says of ihens. a tise childien ofIsunel bepC tisa
charge ot tise L nit." ansi acain it ays. Sc At tisa commans!
oftie L-rd they res.tes! les icir lents, andi attise comn d.esi
nient of tise Lats! tht-y journeye!: thritv kept 'ha charge of
tise Lard, at thae c-smmand ment of tise Lord, by tise hans! of
Mloses.' Froan tise shsores -f tise Raed Sea ail tbrougs thse
t gay year-, wandraieg tise Pil'ar of Ci, us! iy day, andi thse
Pillai oi Fic by nipht was Gos banner for the guidance
ans! protection cf lES people.

PRACTILAL SUGGESTIONS.

Tisicugi tise rialderas f iis wails! hies our iriay te the
bîarcnty failli %Ve neeti divine gidance for wilisout it we
cassIs neveu raai tise beatealy iniseritane.

Gos! la proscrit its us as out Guida by His Word andi
Spirit.

WVc can cniy bc Satie by walking irn thse -ligis t ciIis
countenadle.

We m=y rnt bc able fo gandrtuns lise way ina miia Goti
lads uis. It mati.! nul bc lIbo way we wouis! cisoose il lait
te orscîres. Ili -tise eraiy sale cou-s (nt ns tai tolow thse
dii;ine learling. R1e will bring lis ts a city olhaitations
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1bonseboR, ltnts.
TO THE DRAP.-A person cured of Deaf-

nsa and noises in the head of tweuty yearu'
standin.q by a simple remedy, will send a
description of it FRaz to any Person who
applies to, NICHOLSON, 30 St. John Street,
Montreal.

COOKits.-One cup of sugar, one cup of
butter, one cup of sour cream, one teaspoon-
fM of soda, and flour enough to roll out.

ORANGEL 1CE CRRAM.-Proceed as for
lemon, only use the juiceand rind of ten oran-
ges instead of lemons, as directed in lemon
ice cream.

(..VCUMBER SALAD.-Peel the cucumbers
aud cut them in long slices, mix them wirh
the sait and let them stand for haif an hour;
theu place them on a dish aud serve.

SPICED BasF.-Chop two pounds of raw
beef and a piece of suet the size of an egg.
Season wlth sait, pepper, and a litile savory.
Âdd two eggs, haîf a pint of grated bread.
crumbs, make in a roll and bake in a pan.
Let cool and slice.

HUCKLEBERRY PUDDING.-Bake in loaf
two cupsful, of sugar, four heaping teaspoons-
fui of butter, one-half of a teaspoonful of
siutmeg. three stiff eggs, one cupful of milk,
two teaspoonsful. of bsking powder, ne
pint of flour, with one pint of huckleberries
rolled in.

IMPERIAL CAK.-One'pound of butter,
one pound of sugar, beaten to a cream, one
pound of flour, the juice and grated rind of
one lenuon, nine eggs, one pound of
blanched almouds, haîf a pound of chopped
citron, half a pound of raisins. Mix well,
sud bake iu a slow oven.

FLOATING ISLAND.-Add two table-
upoonsful of smooth cnrn-starch to one
p art of simmering milk, then yolks of
tour eggs, four tablespoonsful of sugar.
Bui three minutes ; add, wben cool, one
tespoonful of vanilla ; pour into the dish
and drop a meringue of wbites over them.

GoosiEBERRIES. -Six quart,; of gooseher-
ries, nine pounds of sugar. Cook one hour
aud a haif, then add a pint of vinegar, one
tablexpoonful each of cloves, cinnamon and
allspice; houl a littie longer. When cold
they should be solid ; if not, hýi1i them
again. The little green gooseberries are the
best.

PULLzD BREAD.-Thie English est cheese
sud pulled bread together. The latter is
deliejous, and the two make an excellent
comhinatiou. To make pulled bread, take a
loaf of freshly.baked bread, while it is euhl
wsrm, pull the inside out of it in pieces, the

- use of your baud or smnaller, sud put thesc
into the oven aud bake them a delicate
,brown. When cool, they are crisp sud as
full of flsvour as a sut, sud make a dcli.
mious combinatioÏ witb cheese.

LUNCH CAKRm.-When you bake bresd
St aside 'a piece of your light dough, as
large as you would use for one loaf. Add
to this, ose ciip of browu sugar, one-balf
cup of butter, sotteued, but sot melted,
ose-baîf cup of milk, one teaspoonful each
of gmound cinnamon sud cloves, a little
grated sutmeg, a cup of stoned raisins and
a cup of currants. Mix aIl thoroughly into
the dough, having dissoved one-haîf a tea-
upoonful of soda in the one-haîf cup of
»nîlk. Make it into two loaves sud let it
rise until light. Then bake slowly in a
good oves.

RAspiBERPRY SHRUB.-Pick over black
ruepherries ; if tbey need wasbing put them
ln a sieve sud let water run through them,
the less the bcuter. Let tbem stsnd over
night iu s stone jar, covered with good cider
vneg;ar. Next moruing mash them wel
su strain through a bag, not your jelly bag,
asA4he vinegar will injure it ; measure the
juice sud add three-quarters of a pound of
auges to each pint ; hoil ten minutes aud
bottie while bot. For use, put a spoonful
or two in a glass of water. This is one of
thec Most useful preparations that can be
kept iu a bouse, not only as aflording the
Most refreshiug beverage, but heing of sin-
gularly efficacy in complaints of the chest.
CONS UMP TION SURRL 1' CURED-

To the Editor:-
-Please iufomma your eaders that I have a

positive remedy for th ahove-named dis-
ae.By its tifr1yun thouâs du of hope-

lme casesbave ¶e y n seV ycured ; I
Îhilbe glad toWtn t o tt of my rem-
edy ria t tosuy of urme&rs who have
cousmptiosn if theyin11 sesd me their Ex.
pou.sud P. 0. address.

Respectfully,
Da. T. A. Slocuu4,37 YSie Street, To-
ronto, Out.

FECTNUTRIV
~FOR INFANTS ÎÏ4
MLIIXAND LNVMX1)

ONILY Infants' Food that has ever re-
cfrved 12 Diplonias of Honor.

(Tho hig4est awards at Worlds Ezjoosit ions.)
TUE ONIYV Sound, Safe, Nutritious food that

is prepared with water alone.

TU11819 %T safeguard against Summer Com.
plaint and Choiera Infantum.

'l'TUHERHMT of ail foods for Infants."
Sec Ringers Handhook of Therapeutics, ixrh

edition.
Sample from THOS. LEEMING & COMPANY

Montreal.

ARMSTRONG'S

Handy Favorite Gear.

Suitable for Democrat%, Phietons, Jump Seat,, De-
livery Wagons, Sewing Machine and Organ Wagon,
etc. Short-turning, low-setting, light, neat and
durable. namdy fer eue hare, or tw,.
Elaasdy et utsrance and exi. flamdv
fer sny or every purpemge. 51m.dy fer
!fght or heav y Ioad. Three sizes made carry.
ing up to ni,ooo pound.- An inch 'ire Wheel, ironedwith Our patent double flange rteel, will easily do the
work of a one and one-eighth inch wheel with
ordinary tire. Circular on application. The leading
Carriage Makers handle them.

J. B. ARMSTRONG, MFG CO. (Ld.),
Guelph, Canada.

FULL STOCK OP
Light Coloured FELT HATS

STRAW HATS,
FINE MANILLA HATS,

Fashiosable STYLES.
Black Manilla and Soft Felt Hats for Clergymen a

specialty.
Our $4.00 Silk Rat is without exception the

best Hat manufactured in the Dominion for the
pnice. A liberal discount to clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King & Church Sta. Toronto.

Ce N. Wu TEL 0O.

12 KINO ýST. EAST, - aTORONTO..
TEILEPUONEM O. 1144.

"*cdiW1mur cqswn I IMNs euPODC
PSeero su rU.,kbe w*mj5 Wsi*g,!"7 lu-

COMMUNION WINES.
Pelpe IsIanà Vineyaras,
PELEE- ISLAND, LAKE ERiE-.

J .S .HAMt LTON &CO
B éRANrpORa.

SOLE ACENTs FOR CANADA
Our Communion Wine, " St. Augustine,' is usedlargely by the Pre-;byterian clergy throughout Can.ad ,ndi guaranteed pure juice of the grape.
ST. AIJOUSTINE -A dark sweet red wlne, produced

from the Virginia Seedling and Catawba grapes, andcoussins no added spirit. Pnîcesin 5gai lots, $z. so;zo gaI. lot,, $r.4o; 2o gal. lots, $1 Io; bbls. 01 40gai., $r .25 Cases, 12 qts., $4. 5o. S ample orders
solicited. §stisfaction uarsnteed. Address J. &IRAM 11 i'ON & eO., Brantford, Ont,, SoleAgents for Canada for the Poee Island Vineyards,
the West View Vineyards, Pelee Island ; the PeleeIsland Wine & Vineyard Co. (Ltd.), Brantf oidsnd
Pelee Isiand

TORONTO

National Manfg. Co.

MAN5JFACTURER5 Or

Awnings, Tente, Camp Bcds, Chair%, Flags, TarpaulV
ins, Waterproof She:etq, Waggon and Horse Covers.-
Painsed Window Shade- Plain sud Decorated.
Sait Making. Rope and Wire Splicing a Specialty.
Sp.-cial diftount to Lumbermen, Contractons and
and other large buycns. Seîîd for Caialoge sud
Price List. NATIîbNAL MAAUFACTJ ING
COMPANY, 7o King St. West, Toronto$

- AUTOUATIC

SWINC AND HAMMOCK CHAIR
ff- m -.- irmlai

P#u1NCE 03.00.
This chair in the. 1 -et and oheapeat ever

offered to the. ublba for solld coomfnrt and
rost, aud differs froa&Il others beinq A
CHAIR, SWING AND HIAMMsoJK Oom.
]BINED. It le adapti to the. house, lawn,
porch, camp, etc, sud la far supenior to Ch
ordinary hammook lu every way.

M&NtJFÂTtI5RD ONLY BT

C. I. DANIELS & CO.,
18 15VHS ST., TOBOftT.

1/L.J.D.TYRRELL,M.D.

YS Sjsecialtiets: Chrocie Dws
euee and Disaiesof

OpCbsirchBS. ifoisf *091
lit su. 5 3 p M.

c HURCH ANI)
SUNDAY SCHOOL HEATING

PULPITS, CHAIROI

Ani other Fumishungs of the latest ImPrOvOi

GEO. F. BO)STWI tI<,
24 Front Street West, - Toronto-

S PRING FLOWERS.
CHIun FQADke .US

Roses, Clematis, Grapevins
SHÂDE TREES, NORWAY SPRUCI

Large Stock Fresh, Good a.nd 01111P

407 Yonge Street, - TORONTO.

M 'MASTER, DARLING & C

Wo 4etl<afd ral
Dry Goods Mercha-ntst

4 TO 12 FRONT STREET WEST, MOONTO0

OFrîCua-314 Clements a eLoubard St<@,
London, d

J. SHORT MCMASTiti, HzNway W. D)AR1LII''

London, Eng. T«Onso

WESTERN ASS.. RANCE COMPAY
FIRE AND MARINL.

lpIan md Assoie *ver $1,600 000-00~'
Asamumi .e *ver àA60009*

HF-AD OFFICE:

Cor. Scott and WellingtOfl tWOÇ
Toronto. 4

nurnces ffectd on alindu Of pro (ai loir

set current rates. Dwellisngssd thir ~~~
insured on the mast favoura terme

Loos efProM,0tlY and Lié# saU lli

GuaPantoed to givê Perfect
Satisfaction.

TA# Bert St

James

Black Lead
.rir0ojCOMMM e milOW"'i

Use James' Extra Frencoh
Square Blue.

Use8 ams'Royal Lauldl'Y
Washing Blues,

Use James> Prize ieda1

]Rice Staroh.
MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, Englande

IT I8 A WELL KNOWN ',AC'

THA

" LARDIN E,"F

T

ie the b«kaanek~w.sd soastrelW$4.e IifachiO'"
thse Doillo Fariner's, Thesr's and bMl

1

owum'e, wlll Sud lt dseiedy t this advant0t
Iusl C@aettiug the "Gamuine Lardine" w.

th m saor It, owlng te so uuuch Inferior oil butO
5uddis sie Meame by unscrupulos douIO"

tIseAsoteasas ufactufrersof te. "Gn 1 
t

Lri e" very barrelbruded.

MKOCOLL flQS. & co'Y,
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ROGERS
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KING &CHURCH
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LISROGERS & og'Y'

yAIosAflzD flRANcit Friîc is:-planauIt East,
%tu nezittley St. * Esplanade, foit of 1',incets St.:

Baiuu£t St. nearly oppo6ite F~ront St.

BUY YOUR

COAL
,4 17 FROM

GONC ER GOAL COMPANYe
6 King Street Ea.st.

The Best

GAS

is the Cheapest.

FIXTU RES

%V ae naufctrig .coie oto

B'eov ar natiuarng a chae otea!

'Estioca fr Giveo ýM Ajtlication.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
uug Kîrig Street WVest, Toronto,

à îîyitlstie Paint-
* Inginallklnds

ofDecorative
Art. Tastefl
Decorations
for Churebes
a Specialty.

~O.3 TMPRRd~EST., - 10ORRO.
Ojpaî iqAno-de, yqxaç Stm;tQ

BUTOHER'S ANTiSEPTIG INHALER
AND INHALA1IOIB.

An UnrivoiIed Renxedy for the Treatment antd Actual Curg of

Catarrh. Catarrhal Deaf'ness,
Hay Foyer, Asthma. Bronchitis,

Rnelaxed Throat. Hoarsenoss.
Difficuit and Petid Expectoratiun.

J !ndorsed by the le.udtn Phricians of Canada antd the

Dre E Il Trcnlolm. of Mtontreà soys " 1 hae used the
InhalciSf ti lisc .au ý >And *&,th unifun sut.es.., and lbc.
lieve it tit i'tt yet invented for dienset of the Note aud
Thycal.'

Dr. flarnob5 of Blridlgetown, in a letter to the Lompany.
sos. i lt ,.nOt à t. lust iehat, t euired in slit
r ~i..ei th tateit Jt Caa h Astt.ina, 'L.uu... 11. nt

Conumpltinnf. mn fact, in all diseases of te re3piiatuty orga.
The prineiple mnvolved is sound. and this $)ystemt of treotînent
is bound to conte jeto universal tise in the nea, fittu.e."

.Dr, Fathtnry Camtpbtell, ex Surgeon in the Brutishi Arniy
tos Ifeel conftdet. the Inhaoler posse>st the titte principle

b1yi svî".ch medgcoa on can bn coriet dircctiy to adiseased nien.
Liane of the res.-îrotory tract.'

Send for particulart te
ANTISEPTIC INHALER CO.,

12 MISg Nt. East, TUIZONTO.

TH E GLOBn3LhE.
THE LEADING CANADIAN NEWSPAPER,

Dally Globe, Morniug Editiou,
12 o'clock "

et Saturday e
Wely Globe -

$5.00 per anm
£aGoD e
3.00 C
1.00 c
1.00 c

ADDRESS

T"HE G-(LOBE,- T"ORONTO,
- ~~D O_ IIL$l à à 7,0-o

s-

LAEBROS. & coq,
PRESTON, ONT..

Wrie fur hllustrateti Catalogué' <f the
jarc-t sariey and beýt Coal .. L,

Hot-Air Furnaces and Registers maonu- I
factîared in Canada.

FICHI STYLES. TWENTY FOUR SIZES.
Enti.notes cheerfuull gis-en orsy one-

£~Mention titis paper

c c Cc

S UMMER DISORDERS
which provo so FATAL TO CIIILDREN at ýhis season of the ycar hn i

te, be fotight largely by supplying

HIGHLY NUTRITIOUS FOOD
that the WEAKEST Stonach can retain, and thiat will SL'STAIN THIE
STRtENGTH ftgaitfst the drain upon the systern.

THIS IS EXACTLY WHAT

JOIINTON' ~ ~ FLIiDBÎE
JONTOS Ns LiJ BEEF

CLAI.IS TO BE ANI TO DO.
The most DELICATE INFAINT or INVA.LID can ttike it and thoroughly

digest it and its wonderftil strength givirig properitil3 have been
in the experience of thousand.

IT IS EA.SILY PREPARED, PALATABLE, HIGHLY NUTRITIOUS,
READILY DIGESTED,

.b.nd is tho bcst food for yoùn& and~ old during the hot weather,

TRCAN'ADIAN

BIRTHDAY BOOK,
- iWrTit -

POETICAL SELECTIOliS FOR EVEUT

DAY IN THE YEAR.

Campiled by "SERANUS."

eiioth, extra, si.3O; 9Lenher, s2,50;

j'icah isoxed),152.30.

Ver saie by ait leading iiookseiler5, or sent fret per
post on receipt of ps ie by

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

NEWA2RR Nt .. Optna ahtho rar.,Bort conne
Of Botiuoag TrI1lnlng1. Bort actlftion. PlotS.
rftet aLocatlon. LoeotRIates. ShortestTimo.

bIcrtEbi Pom ndo&. Write for Ctt-

tIRONTO COLIEGE OFMUSIC
1PORCHESTRALRàndýO6AN SCHOOL

Thish ir4drueion lé .e' bruneS f Muait.

m zlsitrd iah Tht ad=anofln li t ka
Lar km inl n ani a an ,. u It i Students

tait. ýso, lf.tL.lo.. .t. oîer r.. In Ot I ' d

ledures t orney uDie eluiehetiien«s.r

surplua, 1355,:1016

totem fal e
~ j / titeet. andp.icC&WCo6% 12 tI 2VQ a v*.

eut daen or the 1089 of a dollar. I Eate
Firet Mortgnge atnd ReohftriO" 9ond:tn'id
Snvîngs Certmoto '=oysn band f.r ani

omalnt etwrnt. leanunis of 85 -d oli
stird lei th - Mîsr19à&ie eritient 8301 t p
ward. Fit i î.uretuaeui mrsiIt ValoD ôenti-
enc ternlxeti by

J.. wàTKINS LA ÎD ~?GGE CO.

a" Vuit Sis f. NIfY DICKINlSON. atira.wat.

ýý ë]09 ËI ËxýT.ýë à-ÊTÈ

-v
T,

E
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PUR£, RRÂLTIIY, RELL4 DLI.
* fietailed Evervwhere.

VNBTINVGS OPf PRRSRBYTARY.

* CàLOàaE.-IIS Calgary, on Wednesday, Septem.
* ber s.

Sàucsavit.-At Mount Forest, September ii, at
teu ar.a

PSTRItDOROUH.-In Cobourg, September 25, at
ton a.m.

BotrOCvILL.-At Spencerville, September z0, at
two p.m.

BASAiti-At Barrde, on Tuesday, September 25,
t eleven a.m.
LsNosÂàv.-At Beaverton, on Tuesday, August 28,

at half.part eleven a .m.
SAqNU.ý-At St. Andrew's Church, Strathroy, on

Setember ill, at two pan.
LonnoN.-At First Preabyterian Ch urch, London,
Setmber si:, at eleven a. m.

SmRANDON.-At Minnectosa, on Tuesday, Scptem.
bar 4, et haIf-past saven i.

**.--C'Au~tm.-At First Church, Chatham, on Tues.
Dav.SOpteoeber 4, at ten «LUI.

l[A5TLAa .- At Wingham on Tuesday, Septem
ber rit, et half-past twelve p.m.

Hua ..- ln Union Church, Brucefleld, on Tuoi-
daySeptember t i At haif past ten, a. m.

KINGSTON.-iuI Coake's Church, Kingston, on
Monday, September 17, at thr e p.m.

Guj&LP.-In Chleras Church, Guelph, on Tues-
day, Septeinher ri, at half.pattt ten a.m.

eTRATrORtD.-In Knox Uhurch, Stratford, Mon-
daySeptember zo at half-past seven p.

OoLUMIA,--In §t. Andrew's ChurchNew West-
minster, on l'uesday, Septetober i i, at two p. m.

MOUTRICAL. - In the Convocation Hall of the
Preabyterian College, on Tuesday, October 2, At tan
a..
OitANGCVILL.-At Orangeville, September rit, at

half.past ton a.m.

SAUllT BTE,_MARIE~ CANAL
Notice to Contractors.

§ BALED TENDERS addressed to the under-
IJaigned and endorsed " Tenders for the Sanit
Bi.Marie Canal," will be received At this office

»uni tise arrivai, or the estern and western
maIls on TUI'.SDAY, tise 23rd day of October
lwet, log thse formation anti construction or a
01IM Os tise Cnadien @ide of tise river,

tbroui tise I4èand of St. Mary.
l'hsg worka wll ber let in two seotions, ane of

wbich w~i embra, e the formatiot, of the canal
tbrougis tise island; the comi.tructitsi of locks,
@te. 'l h. Other, the deepening and widening of
thse chanxiel-way at bath enids ùf the canal;
eonatnction of p lors. etc.

À map of tise localty, together witis plans
&Dad apeICif&tiona cf tise wor k s, ca» be seen at
Ilhia offce on and after TUESDAY, tise 9th day
Ootober next, where printed forma a! tender
oan alse b. obtained. A 11k. clame af informa-
tion, relative ta tise works, c n bo &sen ae thse
offie of tise Local Offcr i tise Town of Sault
Site. marie. Ont.

-Aîndng contractos are requestedl ta boar
etmd ka tetaderu will nuL bo oonsllered

ulm miade strictly in acoordtuce witis tise
priutod, firmesud acconpanied by a letter
a4attng tisi tise persan or perlns tend.-ritig
have orareftaily examne d eh ~aiitv aud thse
nature o! tise material fous*/ltW> trial pis.

in thse cuse ai atm, tiserffý bie attacberd

thse actuai sianatures ai t~ ~Il naie, thse
mmate tif tise occupation au rd<itence o! Pacli
memnber of tise sam2e; a furtiser, a batik
depcM mipTedt for tise sto a$20,000 miuai
acoompan> the tender for tise canal and looks;
moi =Z depoirit rectipt for tise suni ai $7,500

.muat acompany tise tenrder for tise deep ning
* Sud wideuing ai thae cisannel-way at bath ends,

Tise respective deposit rerdfpt8a-eoes will
nôt be ascecitel-mutt be endorsed ov. r ta the
MI;ltster of ltailways and Caaas, aud will be
forferiied if tise party tenderlnq declines enter-
ing Imt contract for the wor ko. ai the rates
and un tise t.-rmisstnted ln tise affer submitted.

Tise deposit recetpt tisug sent in wll be re-
tnrned ta tise respective parties whose tenders
amzont accepted.

This Department dose nat, isowever, bind
it"of te &c pt the iowest or any tenders.

Bey order,
A. P. BBÂDt,EY,

Secretary.
Depeartment ai R1allways aud Canais,I

Olqtawa, 8tis Augussi, 1888.

1IR9HS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATES.
»T- U9XCEED5ING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
At Clifden Tenrace, St. John, N. B., on the 2nd

lit., tise vile of the Rev. T. F. Fothtrînghisan of a

* MARRIED.
* At tihe reaidence of the bride'» father, on Tuesay,

Agut . by tii. Rev. Robert Fowlie, brotherîin-law
* !tibide. aadstod by tuse IR o. W. C. Armstrong,

-ggrte Bailantyno Matira C ntre, ta Miss
X#*t Yeuusg daught-t ci WUI&iaasYoZii, Erin.

H'ow Mdany,,Batbies
i W " »pw ud, p=ýy visai by uaia

RDGE -F,00

1-Nwui olw.Vor~$.C.

THiE CA]

"POWDI
Absolutely Pt

Thias powder neyer varies. A maryt
trength and wholesornem More ecor,
th rinarykinds,, andrcannt b. sod l

ith tht mutitude alow tat short wei
phospi'ate powders. Sold onfy in cana.

ROYAL BàKING POWIDER Ca. 1061WO

NAD PR~ESBYTR'IA',,.

HÉLL11 qil -LAIS. COU E6R,
]LONDON, êNT., C..4ANADA

PA TRONSS H P J'ef l wfLOUISR

<ENý I ,OROUG , PRACTICAL.

ti n D aiiii; P ai c ourse, o ou
DIPLOmAs and TicAcNING CERTIIPICATES grantod.

Climate cxcejtionally heaithy.
CHARGVrS MODERATE-Board, Laendry and

Tuition for year, from SIOBe upwards,
For Circular address-

REV. E. M. ENCLISH, MAÀ.,
Next Term begins Sept. sth. PRINCIPAL.

la H ISTORY 0F THE

lu Presbyterian Church in the
M . Dominion of Canada.

irez BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
'elorpurid Pro/essor 0/ Apologetics and Chiurch His-

ompetîtth% tory in Knox College, Toronto.
ght auaor This work Is now roady, and, as

only a limlted number has been la-
&Il St.N NY. sued, It will be sold entirely by sub-

seription.

M PRICES:
HIn, l extra fine English cloth, tilt back, red bnrnished

tedges,14
CiLA3WARE, In half Morocco, gilt back An-d burnished edges, $5.IAn cnergetic canvassar wanted in each congrega.

I ROCERYmtion, ta wham liberal remuneration will b. given.'* FEYI or further particularn pleaxe apply at thia Office,
SIt VED personally, or b v latter.

*C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
PLATED BOOK DiEPARTMENT,

CUTLERY

One of the Finest Stocks ianadERaIED't 1 ~~
PANTECHNETHECA, R Sd14f

116 Yonge St., Toronto.

A

HOME

COMPANY.

capita1 Bd~ Asti

NOW,.OVEER

$8,,OO ,oç
Pseeldemts 5Km WU. P. IIO+LAND, C..KVNQ

Vice-Preldeun a iW31I. ELLIOTT, BEn., EDW, NIGoplER, MKq.

m 15 TORONTO STREET
.r. -B. MA 1CD O-VAZD, managlng l)treor.

HEAD OFFICE,

MENDELSSOHN *PIANO # COIVPANy.,
~.4-. - MANUFACTURERS 0F

of tone. tuh ieesadprt

AMERICAN PIANOS, CANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORQANS.
Second-hand Pianos and Orge* on amal eelY or monthly paymenta.

91 & '9 KING STREET WEST, -.. TORONTO.

LEPI-ANos_
*tè&rdj OPANun e bl Se WeuidÉ»@beau" -orcf eea" godrabmsgy.

TWWUO TPI. 0VMUSg Fw# 7 y 6§dmNO TE : WEST.

(Auauist istb. é

Ottawa Ladies' Cof4lee
Charterod z869. Situation heaithYo beautîful W0

carnmanding.08

FALL TERX BEGINs SEPT. 8*9

Appl to DONALD eGRANTO

M RY HUE 348 JA]R-
and a SchovZ for Yon Ladiii. "'iece
ha a vell-earned reputatiail for the best inteec
training and moral and religious Cltoft0 b
departaient la under tise person.al overas 1 1 y9 c
Principal, wlsae aim le ta make it a t OCo ua

8

%choal, and ta provide for roident Pupis a r
Christian Home The Modemn Lav F t o, n
mental and Vocal Muaic, Drawig,. FZ 0
Elocution taught by competent teachers. ~.~tis

Termq emoderato. A lib"er etiton Md b
daughte, of clergfnsen. H IGUT, c

iTPAYS TO_

Mo At Ch*
And the attendance of aver 800, ndolaudur-
t'ammaufloaisea el .ige, 4 hs 1o , ,d

e te pst earproves that the Young ba0 00
Notaien of Canada and tise United Stati ado' i

alive ta this fact. For handsome Catalou
D, McLACHLÂN, Principal. .

/ý,BR,.ANTFORD

1,/DIES' COLLEGE-
TEE FIpTEINTHI ANNUAL SZSSI014

-WILL 0219N ON'

W"enoday, Septi)mber i8
APPLICATIONS NOW RECEIVEDth

This ia the time for parents ta docide bfof'ie
holiday seaon sets in.

An excellent dpporassnit to wiitse okLO
the. College, e»peciallain leulc and Art.- ~ iP

7.m .MAcINTYRE LI~~

NEW HNGLAND

C ON8 ERVATIQIYo
Thorogs ntuctor iede fat«

Tuition $5 ta $oS per t r .d r oC>~
ing Steam Hoeat and E t,$5 o
week. For Illustrated Calndar tgii fui, fl
tion addressaT
B. ±OURJEE, Director Frankîlin Sq.,13Q .1

CLINTON N. MENEELY BELLCMP%
TROY9 Noyé#

Chureh, Chime and SOhOî'I,

S MENÈEELY & COM Ayt~.
WEST TROY, N. Y.

* t t--

1

- -


